
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
portfy cloudy and cooler today with strong nor
therly winds. High today from 60 to 65.. Low to
night about~. Fair and cooler tomorrow. 
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txo DE JANEIRO (JP) - The 
'fIllUaQ conil'ess raged through 
the .tormlest BeSillon In history 
!lit niaht to inquire Into the cause 
of the current c~st of living riots 
wbleh a1ready have taken a toll of 
oat death 'and more than 100 cas-
1I~lea, and was informed that a 
Communist 'deputy, arrested in 
connection with the disorders, had 
been released. 

As heated debrte and flstculfs 
kllPt . congress in an uproar. Bra
,ijUln Irmy troops took strategic 
,tations in streets and public 
squarea throughout the city to 
prevent the municipal turbulence 
trom reaching the violent pitch of 
Prlday night and early yesterday 
when mobs roamed the streets 
IJ'JIashing s tore fronts, battling po
lice shock troops and causing 
damage estimated at thousands of 
dollars. 

Majority Leader Nereu Ramos 
told congress that Communist 
Deputy Trifino Correia. arrested 

Friday night durin, the height of 
the disorders. had been released. 
His arrest was announced '!!arlier 
by Congress President Melo 
Viana. 

Ch.llelll'e. AooUien 
Sen. Getulio Vargas. former 

president of Brazil, fiercely ah
swerlng charges that his regime
which ended last October-was 
respqnsible for Brazil's crlsill, 
challenged his accusers to meet 
him outside the building and then 
stalked out. 

While one deputy was accusing 
the Vargas regime of responsibll
i ty for the disorderes, the I\ev. 
Arruda Camara, a Catholic priest 
and congressman. punched Deputy 
Mario Lins In the nose. 

Protest Arrelt 
Leaders of almost all political 

parties. however. joined in pro
testing to President Eurice Gas
par Dutra against Correia's ar
rest and the aisregard Ilf cODgres
sional immunity by police In en-

Brazilian Congress Follows Cost-of -Living Riots 
terlng and ransacldnl the bomes 
ot other Communist congressmen. 

It was reported that Dutra's 
Wife suffered a heart attack duT
Ing the riots. 

Some sources said that living 
costs had Increased 300 percent in 
Brazil since 1944 and that Irate 
white collar workers had joined 
high school s tudents and overall 
wearers in the original demon
strations that led to the riots. 

Communists Blamed 
For Civil Unrest 

By PAULO BONAVlDES 
RIO DE JANEIRO (IP) - The 

Communist party in Brazil is pre
paring for a revolution, says JOe 
Pereira Lira, chief of the Brazil1an 
federal police. 

He made bis stateihent to tbe 
Brazllian press, after a conferenCe 

in the presidential lJalace. attend
ed by prominent figures In the 
Brazilian congress. These nelud
ed Octavio Mangabeira. opposi
tionist leader; ArthUr De Sliva 
Bernardes, .former presldent ot 
Brazil and aiso an opposition 
leader; Nereu Ramos, majority 
leader in the assembly, and Basta 
Neves. leader of the "Partido Tra. 
balhista." the labor group born 
under former President GetuUo 
Vargas' auspices. 

"Senallion.l Revel.tion." 
Pereira Lira told Brazilian 

neWSmen that he bad made "sen
sational revelations" to the par
liamentary leaders. "The evi
dence we have available," he said. 
"proves. in my opinion and with
out further question. the double 
character and lite of the Commun
ist party; ostensibly legal on one 
hand and on the other hand de
voted to the systematic prepara
tion for civil war. 

• • • 
"School. of sabota,e all weU 

a. COIIJ'Iet for the prepar.tloD of 
a civil war were opened bere by 
&he Co_IIDlsw," be Rid. 

• • • 
Luis Carlos Prestes, Communist 

general. who led the abortive 
Communist revolution of 1935, 
told the Associated Press that Pe
reira Uta's charges were "ab
surd" and described the police of
fIcial as an "anti-Communist pro
voker." 

Pereira illa charged the Com
munists wit\! "indoctrinating for
eign minorities In lhls count!')' 
with their Ideology." and said that 
the "Pan Slav union in Bradl is 
a society devoted to illegal ac
tivities." The police ('blet said 
that be coUld not show the docu
mentary proofs which the police 
had on hand because "th(lt would 
prove harmful to the future ac
tion of the authorities on the sub
ject." 

• • • 
Gen. Pedro Aurelio de Got 

Monteiro, mlDJster of war .Dd 

ani of Bl'uO·. .00t IJIfhll.tl&l 
_n, aal4 "tbe daDe... of war 
.ad Inaurnctlo.. II a po'eDUaI 
reallt,. Tbe I.w ahouW ,~
see and anow PtlbIJe pow... to 
e m p lOy e:xt ... onU .. ..,. r I· 

eounes.'" 
• • • 

The war minister made his 
statem~nt to the preas In advocat
Ing extraordinary powers for the 
governmen t. He was referring to 
a proposal that the forthcoming 
new constitution gi ve th presi
dent power to Invoke a state of 
siege. 

"The Communiats are In a phase 
of expansion and avail themselves 
of all opportunities in the pur
suit of their objectives, no mat
ter what the means," said Goa 
Monteiro. 

Party Orowllll' 
There is no qu~t\on that the 

Communist party fs growing. de
spite the government's· vigorous 
police campaign against it. 

The communists polled about 

600,000 votes In the December 
elections and claim to have iI'OWD 
by 40 percent since then. Under 
the shrewd direction of Sec:retary 
General Prestes. the Communists 
have Identltled themselves with I 
program of "order, tranquility 
Dnd democracy." 

Strikes Ind hunger riots have 
caused the government concern. 
Public opinion blames Inflation, 
black marketeer In, and lack ot 
price control. 

Liberal Catholic Senator HIm
llton Nogelra. how,ver. said re
cently that the "demogoglc acts" 
of Police Chief Pereira Lira hid 
caused a "llelt of confidence" In 
his measures alalnat the Com
munists. He said the government 
should lake emergency economic 
measures "now totally lacking" In
stead of political methods to com· 
bat the grave problem of a rap
Idly rlslnC cost of liVing. 

• • • 
The C ........ , pari, aIM baa 

,_Ived 1IMxpeeled 'elenae 

from OswaJdo Aranha. torm.r 
fGl'ft(n miDlater and ambuaa
dOl' to the Unlte4 tates,. re
copaiaecl leader la la&er·AJDel'
k&Jl aNain and DOW one 01 
..... n·' IDOIt promin nt private 
eIU,eDl. 

• • • 
"It Is possible that the Commu 

nlst party is making mistakes,' 
he said. "but today we live in 
search of 0 new w y to maintain 
mutual respect and understand 
ing with all the peoples of the 
world. In my opinion, commun 
ism is nec ssary and uselul to 
our country as well as to other 
countries. with political and lOCi,l 
eXlmples for us in some of their 
methods and Ideas." 

The Communists hav one senl 
tor, Prestes, and 14 deputies In 
congress where their policy has 
been to advocate "a democratJc 
constitution and a governmellt of 
national confidence." 

lifts Ceilings • More Food Items 
No War Potential 
Left in Germany 

Reich Economy Needs 
At Least Four Years 
To Develop, Says Clay 

By WES GALLAGHER 
ATHENS (AP)-New Commu- BERLIN (JP)-Lt. Gen. Lucius D. 

nist-Royallsts clashes killed 31 Clay. deputy military governor of 
persons In the last 48 hours. the the American zone in Germany, 
Greek government announced last estimated yesterday that it "will 
night on the eve of the plebiscite take at least" until 1950 to de
on returning exiled King George veJop German economy to even 
II to his throne. the comparatively low subsistence 

The ministry of public order level agreed upon by the occupa
tharged that Communist bands in tion powers. 
\he latest two attacks killed 10 In an interview. the tall. angu
soldiers and civilians. HundreQs ot lar military government chief who 
persons have died in recent haS' carried out thl! Amerfcan oc
lIlonths In Communist-Royalist cupation since its start . gave bis 
disorders. views on the first year of occupa-

aeady to Welcome Kine tion and the possibilities of the 
The Royalist-dominated govern- future. 

ment. confident that Soviet blasts High points of his Interview in-
loosed against it had only assured eluded: 
the King's Victory today, began 1. Germany no lon,er baa any 
preparations to welcome the mon- physical war potential of its own 
arch. whose arrival has been set and could only be a threat if a 
tentatiVely Jor Sept. 14. Royali st big power with the Indu.strlal 
eircles said the king would fly wherewithal used it as a merce
to Alexandria from London, and nary. 
come home aboard a Greek war- \ 2. Left completely alone to. '0 
ship escorted by British and its own way without reparations, 
American warships with occupying forces, Germany 

The government ' declared that still could not ~evelop a phYSical 
in the latest violence 8 Communist war potential ID less than ten 
band attacked a gendarmerie sta- years. 
tion at Platycambo in Thessaly, 3. Tbe United States army mill
usin, ma~hineguns and mortars. tary government. with two-thirds 
The slation was set abla~e and of its personnel already civilian, 
three soldiers, one gendarme and could turn over Its task to a civil
two clvllions were killed, the re- Ian agency on a moment's notice. 
ports Said. 4. Durin. abe ... t year tbere 

Later troops were dispatched to has been on notiecable change in 
the spot and fighting continued the German mass mind in the way 
until nightfall with a major and of democracy. but "we ha\le found 
two soldiers wounded. Five 801- many examples emerging of Ger-
d man leaders truly repentant and 
!era ... ere wounaed also wheQ determined to find the democratic 

their truck was blown up by a 
Communist mine. the reports 
added. 

lUll 4 ClvillaDl 
Near Kalamal (Kalamala), sea

port In southern Greece, another 
Communisr- band was reported to 
have killed four civilians. 

(The Communist newspaper 
Pravda in Moscow declared the 
plebiscite would take place "un
der the dictation of the British 
minister of foreign aftairs." It 81-
Mrted the Greek IOvernment bas 
"Completely lost its independence" 
Illd Greece was turning quickly 
"Into a British colony." 

Rear Adm. John H. Cassady 
laid In Naplea that at the "request 
Of the Greek government" the 
UDited states Carrier Franklin D. 
Roosevelt would send 123 planes 
-over Athens In an air display 
when It reaches Greek waters four 
dan after the plebiscite. He added 
Ihat there was "no condection" 

• between the plebiscite and the 
VWt to Greece. 

way." 
5. UQuJdaUon 01 tJae Job of 

guarding surplus army property 
and the displaced person problem 
coupled with ~he establlshment of 
a central government would allow 
the American. army to withdraw 
the bulk of its forces now In Ger
many. leaving "truly only a hllnd
CuI" to supervise German govern
ment. 

Molotov Quits Parley 
For Kremlin Meeting 

PARIS (AP)-Sovlet Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov left the 
peace conference yesterday by 
plane for Moscow, French for.lgn 
ministry circles 8ald lad nlaht. 

It was believed the Russlan
leader would spend a few days at 
a Kremlin meeting ~fore return
ing to the conference, which ye.
terday approved Big Four recom
mend.tions on Soviet reparations 

Greeks Claim Ukrainian from Romania and cession of 
Franco-Italian border area~ to 

Tried to Sway Vote France. 

I LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (AP)- "British and American lOurces 
!be Greek lovernment yesterday .ald Deputy Foreilll Minister An
eharee<l Dmitri Manullsky, Uk- drel Vishinsky would represent 
"inlin foreign mlni.ter, with at- Russia at the council of forel,n 
Itmpting to innuenee tOOay's minlste~s tomorrow if Molotov iI 
Pieblac;ite In Oreece in violation not In Paris. 
lit the United Nations charter. In the mOlt hannoniou. ae .. lons 

Amb .... dor Vllllill Dendramls. of the 21-naUol1 conterenee. the 
Oreek representative \0 the economic comml .. iorl for the 
Unlted NaUonJ, said in a sharply- Balkan. endo.ned Ru •• la's cl.un 
-orded oral statement that Man- for ,300,000,000 in reparatioDl 
1Iilak1'. .im In brln,lna a com- from Romania and the Italian po
Pl.int alainat Oreece and Oreat lltical commisalon approved award 
8rt~ln before the United Nalions of the Mont ' Ceni. lind Brl,a

, "w •• to tnfiuence the pi.biaclt.... Tenda rellons to prance. 
... tb.a quoted the charter.. The mtutary affalra committee 
1111l1li that the United Nationi .adopted six articles of the Italian 
.... IDt enUtlfd to intartwe In treaty dealin, with I~n elIa-
11M Internal aft'"" of a member." arlDlll\eJlt. .. --~-

. 

House Group 
Urges Strong 
Pacific Force 

TOKYO. Sunday (JP)-5lx bouse 
military committeemen today ad
vocated a strong and mobile strik
ing force In the Pacific to meet 
the threat of Russian encroach
ment and "Ihe imminent danger 
01· another Pearl Harbor" In Korea 
or Alaska. 

The members. touring Pacific 
occupation zones. told newsmen 
they, had been illarlled by an otf. 
the-record report on Fa r. Eastern 
military and diplomatic situations 
given them by the top men of 
General MacArthur's command. 

"It is not our intention to alarm 
the American people." said Acting 
Chairman Sheridan (D-Pa.), "but 
I speak the unanimous opinion ot 
my committee when I say that we 
have a duty to let the people know 
what is going on." 

He proposed that a strikIng 
force built around long-range, 
highspeed bombers be based in 
strategic zones of the Pacific and 
Alaska." 

"Russia is maintaining about 
five times the number of occupa
tion troops, mosUy, in Korea, that 
we have," said Rep. Sikes (D-Fla.) 
"This Is neither necessary nor rea
sonable." 

Rep. Short (R-Mo.) declared he 
feared there was "imminent dan
ger" of 'another Pearl Harbor In 
Korea. Trieste or Alaska" and 
adped: 

"We cannot afford to take any 
chances, while we traditionally 
are not aggressors. we cannot risk 
being caught unprepared again." 

Rep. Thomas Martin (R-lowa) 
said the United States poSition In 
the Pacific must be strengthened 
immediately "if we are to protect 
oup Interests adequately." 

General MacArthur 
Says Ideological Strife 
Threatens Japanese 

TOKYO, Sunday (IP) - Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur declared to
day the "dread uncertainty" of 
ideological conflict between demo
cracy and communism hangs over 
Japan. a country which can be 
"either a powerful bulwark for 
peace or a dangerous springboard 
for war." 

The supreme commander of the 
Allied powers. in a summary 'of 
the first year of the occupation of 
Japan, asked "which concept will 
prevail ove.r these Islands. which 
no"( are being redesigned in the 
aftermath of war?" I 

T,he, answer to that question, he 
said, "profoundly affects the des
tiny of all men and the future 
course ot all civilization." 

In a strongly Worded statement 
which reflected his well-known 
but seldom expressed conCern over 
the strIfe between the two Ideol
ogies. MacArthur declared that a 
clash between democracy and 
communism In this country wOUld 

I Senators Say 
Inner Conflicts 
Extended War 

Russ Military Might 
Due to Pass Ours 

Soviet Fighting.Age 
Man~wer to Reach 
32.M~ion by 1970 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A gov
WASHINGTON (A'}-.-The Sen- ernment survey, prepared at the 

ate war investigating committee request of Rep. Dirkaen (R-Ui). 
yesterday blamed "interference" 
by military procurement officers 
and "confUcts" between govern
ment officials for administrative 

predicted yesterday that Russia's 
fighting-age manpower will reach 
32,000.000 by 1970 and nearly 
equal that of the United Stales, 

weaknesses which it said pro- Britain, France, Germany and It-
longed the war. aly combined. 

In Its fifth annual report reo. At present. the analyai. .aid, 
viewIng five and a half years ac- sQviet military power is leu than 
tlvity. the special committee as- that of the United States. But it is 
serted: 

"More bulinessllke administra
tive methods in the armed forces 
during the emergency would have 
brought the war to a victorious 
conciusion at an earlier date, with 
less cost in life. dollars and nat
ural reSources." 

apparent, the report said, "that 
the U.s.S.R. Intends to develop 
war power equal to the preaent 
might of the United States." 

It cited a speech made lut 
)l'ebrua!,), by Premier Stalin as 
evidence that "he expects future 
world conflicts." 

.. Chairman Mead (D., N.Y.) said, Military matten are only one 
until peace negotiations are con- phase of the study coverl." "com

eluded and InternatiO?al peace I munlsm in action." It was made 
machinery is perfected. It i. euen- by the legislative reference ser
tial that this country ~~Intain a vice, an agency In the libr,ry of 
strong na~ional defense. (OnRrell which does relearch for 

HEIlMAN GOERING (standin,), former German B.elcbmanbal, pro
'-U bi. Innocence dlU'in, a ten-minute plea before tbe international 
military tribunal at Nuernberl yesterday. Co-defendants In pris
oner', dock (seated. toP to bottom) Radolph Hess, Joacblm von 
Rlbbentrop and Wllbelm Keitel. 

To achieve that purpose. the member ot congress 
committee oUered eight recom- .. _I. • 
me d tio s' Dirk..,n said In a foreword that 

l~ ~rl&~ a b1.bJ, tRiDell he had uked the aervlce to make 
armed force, equipped with the a careful, unbiased, documented 
most modern weapons. capable of study of how communism works, 
rapid expansion In emer,encies, keep It short, and put in plain 
and stressin, qualitY rather !.ban IlII1jua,e so the American people 
quantity. could understand it. Such inlor-

(AP WIREPHOTO via radio from Nuernber,) 

• • • * * * 
Hitler's Henchmen, to Learn 2. Eatabllah aa &rIIa7.aavy pn_ mation, he said, "would halt the 

motion system to Insure that the march of Communism as nothin, 
best qualified men get the most else could do." . ' . . 

War (rimes Fate Sept. 23 
responsible positiona. The resulting HO-pa,e docu-

3. Devel.p a worII.ble "M- ment makes no recommendatiQJl8. 
day" mobilization plan for war IQ- It does make numerous compari
dustries. sons ot conditions in Russia and 

NlJERNBERG (IP)-Twenty-one 
henchmen of Adolf Hitler will 
learn their fate Sept. 23. the in
ternational mililary tribunal an· 
nounced yesterday alter hearing 
them rant defiantly or plead for 
mercy in their last gestures to es
cape the gallows. 

Defense attorneys said 12 of the 
defendants expected to be hanged, 
three thought they would escape. 
and six still "have hopes." 

Some in their final statements 
turned savagely on Hitler, brand
ing him the only real criminal; 
others reaffirmed belief in the 
Fuehrer. One wept. Some with 
b~avaclo declared they were not 
afraid to die. Others profesaed 
ignorW\ce of Nazi excesses, or 
pleaded "duty" to the state. 

Some asked that even if they 
were not spared, the German peo
ple be acquitted so that Germany 
might again rise as a nation. 

The 21 tired and mostly fright
ened men used 30,000 words In 
final excuses· for executing orders 
that brought misery or death to 
25.000,000 Persons. Their state-

4. Draw up a ,uIcIe 'or tlte .p_ the United States. 
ments concluded a trial which be- eratiolls ot governmental controls By 1790. It sald, preWar Russia 
gan Nov. 20. 1945. before British, in war production. alon_exe!udlnl the aMexed 
French and American judges con- 5. Stockpile sua_Ie 1D&&erlaiL Baltic states-wUl have 250,000,-
stitutlng the first International •. IJIIlUate an immediate PR- 000 people. It said problbly 32,-
military tribunal in hiStory. aram for the acquisition or use 000,000 will be between 20 and 

Hollow-eyed Walther Funk I of strategic overseas baBel. S4 yean old and 22,000,000 In 
former Relchsbank head and eco~ I 7. lltabu.h a au,... .. latelll- the "Ideal" military ale bracket 
nomics minister, wept as he gence a~ency In both mllltarY aDd of 20 to 211. 
pleaded he did not know of Nazi non-military fields. The population of the United 
crimes .. Improve &4mlaltCrative )11'0- State. may reach 180,000,000 by 

. cedtires in the armed forcea. eUm- tbat time, It said, with 18,000,000 
But Reichsmarshal Hermann Inatlna wealmesses in procurement men 20 \0 34 and about 15,000,000 

Goering shouted his innocence. as- and supply. between ao and 211. 
serting he was "standing back of 
every thin, I have done." 

These two were among the 12 
who told their attorneys they ex
pected death . Schacht. Von Neu
rath and Von Papen expect clem
ency, the attorneys said. whUe 
Doeniu, Raeder, Jodi, Von 
Schirach, Frltszche and Streicher 
still hold out hope. 

Gaunt, ashen-faced R u d 0 If 
Hess. one time deputy to Hitler. 
stormed and ranted and protested 
that some defendants acted "very 
strangely and made shameful ut
terances about the Fuehrer." But 
for the most part Hess' tirade was 
rambling, bewildered and at 
times unintelligible. 

Truman Praises Labor for Job Done 
During First Twelve Months of Peace 
WASHINGTON (A")-Presldent ralldtuation· in labor and ~ndus

Truman, takln, the lead In prala- trJ wu contributed by Jobn L. 
ina labor's role In the tint 12 Lewia' United Mine worken iour
montbs of ~aee, said la.t nllht nal, which blamed labor'l "lack 
ina a Labor ' Day statement that of. unity" for lOme of tb. "pro
"the largest part" 01 reconvenion dui:tlen tu~U" It Rid now elllaU. 
has been accompllahed. The National Catholic Welfare 

Vac'alion Ends for 'Iowa's Schoolchildren 

"We can look Into tbe future Conference's lOCial action depart
today with confidence, but not ment called on unloDl to corr~t 
with tranQuility," the president any "racketeerinl, communism and 
said In a message issued from the other undelJl9CraUc S1ractices." It 
White House. Rid these are "not typlc&l of the 

"Much of the credit for \be job American labor movemeQt . . . 
done," the president said, "IOH and ouaht not to be eDuerated 
to the worken of this il'eet ualon in the public mind." . 

ate schools will be more than of ltates and tree people," I The CIO political action com-
40,000. "We still have a bi, job to do, mlttee's new director. Jack KroU, 

AYoids Acting 
To Conlrol 
Dairy Prices 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Secre
tary of Agriculture Anderson took 
price ceilings ort a lon, list of 
fr sh, canned ond frozen fruits 
and veae1ables yesterday, at least 
for the month of September. 

Beyond that, Anderson recom
mended In eftect that the decon
trol board not put ceilings back 
on poultry and gs or tobacco and 
its products. 

Avoids Dairy lIeue 
He kept hands off the issue of 

whether dolry products, lett out 
from under ceilings by the decon
trol board, should be put back un
der curb, reporting merely that 
there are not nou,h of them to 
go around. 

He took brandy out from under 
ceilings. 

And lie sent OPA thumbing 
througb lists ot thousanda of pro
cessed Items and byproducts to 
see which of them also come out 
from unet cemnts. That 'HU t\y 
reason of by a ruling that such 
an item, in order to be held under 
ceilings, must contain lit least 20 
percent of a product which Itself 
is subject to control. 

All thll the arrlcultlU'e aeere
&ary accompli bed wltbout cU
rec4b .fflrmatlve ""on. All 
be did wu put out the clepar1. 
meni'. monthly Iili ·of .... rieul
tural commodities In sllort .up
pi," aa required by the Dew 
price control law. 
The law itseif did the reat by 

lis requirement that ceilings auto
matically come off any farm item 
whicb does not appear on that Ult. 

The "short supply" liat Itself in
cluded. among many other com
modities, hogs and cattle, milk 
and butterfat. most lats and oill, 
jams and jellies, and fish. That 
listing made them eUgible (or con
trols. 

These items appeared on the 
ceiling-free list 

F r e. b lemons, .... pell'ul&, 
JII"hes, apples and t&b.eri ..... 

Fresh .nap beana .... taloupes, 
earrots. leUuee, 0010", .pIn., ... 
.weei potatoes and tomatoes. 

Canned peas. Uma bea .... II
IlU'lIUI and mixed Wletabl ... 

Frose. lima be .... eora, P'M8 
peu aDd upar..,... 

Canned apricots. Dl1IIDI. an. 
prUDes. 

Frozen fruita. 
Dried apples. and GUIer apple 

products, except I!&naecl apples, 
.pple butter and apple Ruee. 
OPA officials said tobacco, poul

try and elliS still rnieht go back 
under ceilings at the discreUon of 
the decontrol board, but Ander
son's lists would mak.e It hard 
to meet all the condiUOllI conJr_ 
set up. I , 

In taking controls oU thole COIn
modlties, along with petroiewn 
and iu products, the lawmakers 
specified that the decontrol board 
could put them back on if it found 
that they were in short suPPIJ'. 
with pricea up ·unreasonablJ'. and 
recontrol desirable and feaaibla. 

be "no sllght disadVantage to DES MOINES (AP)-Scbool 
those who aeek, as intended at bella will fina' Monday and TUes
Potsdam, the il'eat middle course daY in nearly all of lowa's 10,000 
of democracy." schools. Vacation daYI are over 

He warned: for half .. million youna Iowan •. 
"The Japanese, long regimented The next vacation will be the 

under a philosophy ot the extreme three-dill' Armistice Day we.lutnd 
conservative rlaht, mi,ht prove ~ Weeki f.rom now. 
ealY"prey to those aeekJnl to 1m, Abput 460,000 youolSters will 
pose a doptrlne leadi~ a,ain to attend the 2,600 public I~~ in
rqlmentatlon under the philol' cluding I.Ipw,rds of 115,000 in the 
ophy of the extr.me ra!Ucal left." 800 l\iIh .chooiJ. EnrOPI!l in Rtl. 

Thia will be another teacher and a 10111 ""'Y to ao, \0 assure Injected a poUt1cal note into tbe 
shortaae Yellr. Possibly several domestic prosperity and lnteraat- ' Labor Day pictu!e by plediln. hi. 
hundred of the 8.800 rural schooia lonal undentandln& nec:euary to ~ orpnl2ation to work for the re
In Iowa won't be able to open at preveot depreulona and war. But \' tum to CODlrelS of . "a militant 
aU because a teacher can not be we can do .t if we keep in our iI'OUP of fl&hUna PfOIl'8IIIvee" 
found. Rural salaries In lOme minda conatantly that people are and the retirement of rnelilben 
areas have reacbed the level of our mOlt . important . aue'- We: "who have tpeartiead.s the reac
,150 to ,11711 a mQnltt. A dozen must utlUke th.m and conaerve tiona.., OQ8laUlht In brai~ viola
years ago lOme were drawina . II them." . I tlon of the lIIIDdate which the 
litUe II 185 a ~onth. . ft. caustic appraiaal of the ,N- peopIe"VI th_ in' 1 .... " _ 

Anderson listed tobacco spec
Ifically as In sufficient IUppbt. Be 
had nothing to say one wa'1 or 
the other on poultry and e .... 

NO PAPla TV...,AY 
Ia order that D. IoWin 

employes may enJoy .f,be Labor 
Day ho1idat. there will be no 
paper Tueada; . JD9l'Illn&. 
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Looking 
Ahead .. .... .... 

., JAMES D. WHITE 
AP Starr Wrller 

!!d Sta,tes commands Alaska. the 
Aleutian chain, southern Korea, 

BY THE WORLD STAFF OF House military affairs commit- has a small marine force In north 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS tA!e members touring the north- China, and has leU-over war 

~stern Pac;lfic warn of "Immi- bases south of Japan IlIt SUC~1 
W A,SHINGTON-Some qtflcials nent danser of another Pearl Har- spots as Guam, Saipan, Okinawa 

01'1 the staff of Housln, .ExlH\dlter bor." and the ph1llppines. 
Wyatt figure that the new rules - They also express concern about .RUSsia has komandorskie island 

power in Sibel'ia equ\llly out
w Ighs the reduced Amercian 
ground force in the western Pa
cific. The house committe.e mem
bers note that the Soviet garrison 
in northern Korea is many times 
the size of the American force in 
southern Korea. 

:nuch longer range. Drone plancs 
arc an accomplished fact. An ex
perimental Honolulu-Cairo flight 
over the North Polo is about to 
take place, and extensive Ameri
can and Canadian maneuvers in 
the Arctic are gling forward. 

Still in the realm of airpower 
is the question of guided missiles 
or long-range rockets, on' which 
both .sides are working. Improve
ments over German V-2 strato
sllhere rockets are being worked 
out both in New Mexico and over 
the Baltic sea. 

ThisWeek 
By DOYGLAS B. CORNELL 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thol;llaJ 
E. Dewey, who failed to topple 
the late President Roosevelt in 
1944, is slated to climb a step 
back up the political ladder thIs 
coming week willi the Republican 
nomination for another term as 
governor of New York. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER I, 1946 

I Foreign .policy Again A Polilicallssue 
aimed at put~ more building Russia's Intentions, and say Am- w ... t of the Aleutians, the Kam
materJals Into home construction erican Pacific ,arrisons are inade- chatka peninsula, the newly-oc
may mean that 1I00,000 families quate to defend themselves. cupied ~urile chain north of Ja-
ca.n move into new homes by <the This story today comes from paa, the partially ice-bound ports 
time snow flies. • Tokyo, where earlier this week an Of. eastern Siberia, northern Korea 

They also recall the mystery 
of What Russia has done with 
perJiaJIII 750,000 Japanese troops 
captured In l'lanchurla last year. 
Would these troops light lor 
RusBia some time? ,. ~ .... For tbe f;l'st time since 1940, foreign policy hal:l become an 

I :,issue in the national electiOns. 
;, " Democrati'c 8enalol' Cad Hutch of New Mexico has announced 

his intention of making several 'pceches during this campaign 
based on ]l~.belief that the election of a Republi<\ffil majority in 

That many houses are now lag- Associated Press dispatch said I and Dairen and Port Arthur in 
~ing half :finished 'for lack of ma- American occupation troops "may Manchuria. Biggest questions hover in the 
terials. ' remain indefinitely in Japan to The United States Pacific fleet all'. The Russians developed par- Add to the guided missile the 

known potential of the atomic 
bomb and what has been told us 
of bacteriological wllrlare. We 
are said to be far ahead on the 
first weapon and presumably are 
so in respect to the latter. 

Reelection would keep Dewey 
well UP in the pack of contenders 
for the GOP presidential nomina. 
tion in 1948. Defeat would 811 but 
kill any chance of Dewey's getting 
another shot at the White HoUle. 

,. the house or-l'epl'escntatives this fall would be regarded in for
eign capitals- as a repudiation of the administ):atioll 's progl·am. 

But there's little hope contrac- hold what Is regarded here as the far outweighs the negligible Sov- achute troops before tbe Euro
tors will lay many new tounda- east~rn anchor of a world-wide let naval forces in the far east, pean war, but beyond the Storm
tlons. The 'experts figure they'll American line against the Soviet which up to the end of the war ovlk fighter and American lend~ 
want to know just how fast'thC,Y'll union and CommUnism." conslsted largely of a few sub- lease planes, Russia's air potential 
get help under the new orders be- How maeh do we know about marines although construction fa- is largely unknown. 

Senator James ~. Mead. 
chairman of the senate war in. 
vestlgating committee, Is ft· 
garded as the likely DemocraUc 
pick to battle Dewey. 

, Hatch says he believes that international leaders would view 
an upset of 'Democratic congt'essional control as proof tbat the 
adD)illi tratiou hus 10 t popl,llar backing. 

fore they tie up money in houses the milltaty and strat~c poslt- cilities for bigger sbips had been On the other hand, American 
that might have to stand uncO!n- tOIl 01 these two ,reat powers developed at Konsomolsk in the potential in the air is well known. 
pleted through the -wInter. in the northwestern Paclfle1 maritime provinces. The well-tried B-29 already is ob-

It is from this situation that 
another Pearl Harbor would have 

II Any such result in ovember is cet·tain to be looked upon by 
Mar hal St~)in and othcrs as an indication that the people are 
1I0t back of. President Truman and SeCl'ctary of St\lte Byrnes in 

, , the policies,they are cal'1'yillg out," the New Mex.ico senator de
clares. "It would greatly weaken Byrnes' hand in peace negotia-

, The map shows us that the Unit- On the other hand, Soviet land solescent as the B-3G promises to be generated. 
Both Republican and Democra. 

tic state conventions meet Tues· 
day to choose New York's candi. 
dates for governor, senator and 
top state offices. 

WALL STREET-It the market 
r~des out its present gloom, 'the 
total of new issues of stocks and 
bonds is expected to hit nearly 
$4,000,000,000 (billion) -for to h e 
$econd half of 1946. This wc)uid 
be the most in 10 years. 

--------------- ------------------------------
The Wo~ld Watch 'fr,eedom From Wa'nf-Goal of FAO On the same day: 

Primaries in Nevada select can. 
didates for governor, senator, rep. 
resentative and state jobs. 

tions. " ," 

* * * * * * By STEVE PAR)[ FOI' prool ' that tbere is mcrit in the senator's words, one need 
only to harken back to the turbulent years following the first 
wodd war 'when the RepUblicans gained control of the house 
and succeeded only in hampering the efforts of Woodrow Wilson 

VETERANS IN POLITICS-Po
litical fortunes of veterans are 
looking up.' They now' have won 
38 nominations for the United 
States senate (8) house (25) and 
governor (5). They have lost M 
similar tries. 

While international brickbats ment has encouraged capitalism 
Plan Program to Improve World Diets A South Carolina runoff deter

mines the Democratic nomi~, 

By SIGRJD ARNE 
and hence the next governor. 

.intake of the pOOrer countl'les Contenders will be J. Strom Thur. :_In ()btainingl,wbat he con idercd to be a satisfactory peace treaty 
.at Versai]je~ Of course, the sl10e fits on the other foot as well. 
In 1931, th~ Democrats gai ned numerical control of the house and 
the net re o1t wa that any actions attempted by President 
Hoover were fl·ust1'8ted. in a cOllgres dominated by the opposing 

are being hurled in Paris and at in its zone; it has carried on an 
Lake Success, N.Y., and Ameri- extensive educational program; it 

W ASHINGTON(,IP) - "Freed on 
can attention is focused on the has allowed equal representation ,from want"-~QJld of the "Four 

(and 2,600 calories would be a 
thousand more than some are get
ting). 

mond, former lieutenant colonel, 
who weill'S a Purple Heart from 
the Normandy invasion, and 
James A. Mcleod, president of 
the State Health associatioIL 

" i>olitica 1 PH1'ty. \ 
Winners include 20 Demoer~ts, 

18 Republicans; losers 25 Demo
crats, 1; Republicans. 

taut European situation, our re- in government; it has promoted Freedoms" to get a full dress post
lations with the Pacific nations scientific agronomy among the war going over-brings a group of 
have been worsening steadily: farmers; and it has carried on United Nations scientists together 

at Copenhagen Monday. 

F AO found that in only 11 na
tions out of the 70 surveyed do 
the people normally average at 
least 3,000 calories a day. These 
were the United States, Canada, 

Thurmond ran far ahead of Mc
leod and nine others in the pri. 
mary. 

As a remedy to this, enator Hatch has suggested a consti
tutional al1MtLdmcL1t colling for the election of house members 
every four )}ears in the same year as tbe presidential election. 

Hope for a Russo-American the fight for a strong independent 
agreement on what constitutes a China, based on popular rule. They will have for a study a 

IS-year program aimed at increas-
democratic gov- 'I'he Kuomirttang has done none ing world diets to at least 2,600 Eire, the United Kingdom, Den- Virginia closes out the week's 

mark, Norway, Sweden, Switzer- political billing with a Demo-Dcspite t~ Ie on of history, the Republican campaigners scoff 
at Senator Batch's notion that 11 Republican victory in the fall 

. would weal~~n the United. ' tates in world affair. • 
"'~ ., Rep. OlanlUce Brown of Obio, G,a.p. congressional campaign 
_ - rlirectol', voiced his reaction this way: 

"If Secretary Byrn . feels that the election of a Republican 
congl'CSS would in 'any way llam tring his program, I wonder why 
lk called Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (R., Micll.) to Paris to consult 

""with him. And, if that j true, I wonder .why the President ap
I pointed Sen. Warren Austin (R., Vt.) as this naticp's repre

. sentative on the United Nations sccul'ity council. 
"If Stali!). thinks the election of a Republican congt'ess would 

in any way, ,help Russia, I am wondedng why Commuuists are 
• supporting so many Democratic candidates." 

Brown insists that. the elt'ction.pf a Republican house would 
"'111ean no chahge in the basic fore ign policies now being pursued. 

r S'ays Brown!: "The Republicans believe in neither imperiali m 
' nor appea 'ement. We hope that Secretary Byrnes stands up 
fIrmly aga'iil!lt unjustified Rnssian demands and we will back 

'him to the limit." . 
... " By this f,!~Ilt.ert ej(t, it would aPl?cllr that the Republicans Hud 

Democl'ats ~\'e both fighting on the same side while at the same 
time trying to fight. ei\ch oth(!l'. 

Defeat Ends-

~LGF611etle [}ynasty 
p . 

TURKEY'S FISTS UP-Back
$alrs diplomatic gossip figures 
the Mediterranean will remain 
calm if the Soviets become con
vinced that Turkey really means 
to fight any encroachment •.• 

And if the United States, United 
Kingdom and F.rance1l1ake it stick 
that they will oppose Rus,ian dom
ination ' of the Dardanelles. . 

NUERNB:E~G VERDICT - In
si.ders at the war crimes trials 
t'link the judges will take two ·to 
three weeks to deliberate the evi
dence against 22 individuals and 
seven German organizations. It's 
not known' how the verdict will be 
announced. 

ernment in Ko- of these things. Administrative calories a day Lor everyone. 
rea was aban- positions are parcelled out by the The plan involves no charity. 
this week when central government and official It's a boot-strap lifting idea, work-
the Un j ted graft and oppressive taxation ed out here by the staff of the U. 
States llADounced are Dot only tolerated but actuallY N. food and agriculture organi-
that it encouraged. zation (FAa), whereby it is hoped 
sponsor an all However our war suppUes are the nations can lift themselves to 
Koreab govern- being used today by the armies decent diets. 
ment in Jtl of Chiang to destroy the "Red" FAa has tound that practically 
patlon area. government and the surpluses leIt the same areas that are the un-

Only behInd when the American happy foot-balls of the world's po-
-day, "merr;tbers of PARK troops left China will be turned liticians are also the areas which 
'the' house military affairs com- over to the Kuom1ntang govern- are among the most poorly fed: 
mittee; touring the Pacific, urged lfIent, not to be \lsed to rehabill- India, Java, Korea, Iran, Iraq, 
1m m e d i ate strengthening of tate the Chinese nation, but to Trans-Jordan and China. 
Atrlerican outposts for a prObable carryon the war against "Red" FAO has been at work for a 
joust with the Soviet Union. China. year in Washington headquarters. 

Said Congressman Short, "(I Instead of taking a firm stand It has 42 member nations, includ-
fear there is) imlninent danger of on this problem, which may easily ing all the major powers except 

ON HIS OWN-It's doubtfUl anolher Pearl Harbor in Korea, affect the future peace in Asia, Russia. 
that Australia's J. A. Beasley was Trieste or Alasl\a ... While we we have wasted precious time by Early this year FAa experts 
just "spelling" the United States- traditionally are not aggressors, we sending peace missions whose job took the first world tood survey. 
British delegations wh.en he cannot risk being caught unpre- is made impossible by continuous It sets 1960 as a "target date" and 
brought the Paris peace confer- pared again." shipments of supplies which can says that to gel a minimum diet 
ence to its feet by charging that A1though Short's stalement may be used by Chiang to prolong the of 2.,600 calories by then, the 
Russia was iQdulgiOg in '1ies and be IweU .. :founded in the light of civil strife. w9rld must increase its food pro
intimidation." , current conditions, it d6es not If we are to promote the peace duction by lhe following percent

He has proven at other confer- reach tat below the surface. The in East Asia, we must be wllUng ages: 
ences he is strictly his own man. problem in the Pacific, far from Ito take the initiative in China and Cereals 21; roots 27; sugar 12; 
He started a family ;row .at one bellig a simple Soviet-American to adopt the sternest measures to fats 34; peas and beans 80; fruits 
co,n..'ejI'eIlce by questionilli Bri-. s(rugele for ,ascendancy in the force the unification of 'the na- and vegetables 163; meat 46; milk 
tain's good faith in India. post-war scene, is the same old tion. 100. 

problem which converted the Or- Otherwise, we will have no The plan by no means sees ev-
qREE«ER PAS1'~ES - T h~ jent into an , internatlonal tinder- choice but to keep a heavlly eryone eating alike. It takes ac-

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE olution to expel him was intro- higher 1:ax-ex~pt salaries pald ' box ,fifty years ago. armed, expensive military estab- COWlt of India's love of rice, Latin 
duced in the senate. La Follette by the international bank and The basIs 01 the danger in the lisbment in operation for many American preference :for beans 

WASHINGTON (J?) - Unless dared his critics to produce evi- fund are creating some bi .. h.ole. Pacific is not the .strength or t~e year, S to come. We wlll suffer at I and so on. 
senator Robert M. La 'F'ollette Jr. dence that he was disloyal. Tbe In the federal Jovernment. aggressive tendenCIes of the Soviet home for our failure abroad. It hopes to raise thc caloric 
.!Ihpuld run and be reelected as a n s\!nate took no formal action. Treasur~ has just lost Frank Union; it is ' the continued weak-
l'hdependent-and 'PIe has said he Coe, its research dirCl!tor. state ness and dis-unity of China. 
will hot run - one of the most OverwhelmiJlC' V-o&e lost John :Fergusort, on'e of Under- Sad~led with a Semi-feudal Lefte- to the Edl'tor: 
!amous dyna:sties In American po- Despite all this, the people of secreta!-y Acheson's key aides. agrarian economy and a central I. 
~tlcal history will end when the Wisconsin returned him agaiQ to retention of absolute power above 
new congress convenes next Jan- the senate in 11122 with a cU:3tom- INFLJ\TJ;ON AND ,MOVIES - government which .places jts own 
:wary. ary overwhelming vote. Movie fans may have to pay molle retenU'on of absolute power above 

~ The No. 1 rating for father and In 1924, a convention for "pro- shortly. It costs more ' to make the wej!are of the Chinese peo-
T~ Iowan Readers Forum 

~n prominence is held by John gressive political action" noml- picture~. pIe, the Republic cannot even 
;:;ov. Dewey, was defeated In both 
the Republican and Democratic 
primaries. And Charles Collins, 
Negro AF'L leader who had been 

-J6..dams and John Quincy Adams, nated the' elder La Pollette for A,lso, lIollywood is goil~ to re- hope to gain the strength to be- (Oncc received, letters to the 
.:::a'econd and sixth ,Presiq.ents. John president and Senator B'urton K. vive th.e old "roadahow~' l<1ea- come a stable and progressIve na- editor become the property of this 
'T.II\dams was 'Iso tne ' 'first 'Vice- Wheeler, Montana Democrat, for rai~d prices for two dayS at -the tion. Yet a stable China is the pre- newspaper and we reserve the 
lIresident and the first U. S. am- vice-pllesIClel'l't. better houses-when several four requisite to continued peace in the right to edit them or withhold 
, assador to Britain. John QUincy I -Fighting Bob, then 69, had s,uf- t~ five million ·'wPt!I'-.llP4!Ciels" tar East. altogether. Unsigned letters will 
' Was a senator, a secretary of state, fered 'fr0]l1 • angina pe<;totis for , h~t the .cr~. I This is the bBckll'ound of the not be p bUshed; signatures will ruled off the primary ballot of 
!i)1en president, and finally a.mem- several years, but he plunged into --- U. S. State Department's con- be withheld upon request, how- both major parties on technlcali-
bet of the house. a i;trenuQult>campalgn. YOtmg B'ob POLITICAL CALENDA& tinued efforts to pring about a re- ever-The Editor) ties, received a phenomenal write-
~ Recently Bealen was his campaign manaser. " .... " concillatlon between the B;uornln- in vote in both parties but still 
_ "Young Bob," recently defeated I Coolidge' coasted to victory with .NJ:;W fORK - Republic;.an aDli tag government and the Commu- LI'berals Defeated 

n t' tat tl to Itt Y h d a did not win the nomination. Thus -... . the Republioan senato"l'nl pTi- an electoral ; vote of "82, to 1118 pemocra IC s e conven ona n s government a enam ea e 
... ~ .,. " , "6 "'da'-- 1 ""'vem'~ b M T t Th to In N.Y. Primar'les it can ~ seen that the Demo-.unary by war veteran JlI!lge Jos- for .Democratic candidate John W, no,Jlllna"" ~\U ...... 9J'._ V& Y ao se- ung. e reason r 

:'ph R. McCarthy. is rOlUlding out Davis and· 34 for La Follette. and'other state oYicers and UrUted the failure of these miJIIlons has To The Editor: cratic machine is as guilty as the 
_. States senator. GonllenUoDs ~t 'been' the reluctance of the reac- In his column, "Cabbages and Republican in pushing good lib-
Jln uninterrupted La Follete span Figh~inf Bob died in Wa~hington two days. Uonary clique (which dominates Kln,as", Mr. L~wrence Dennis has eral candidates aside. 

land, Argentina, New Zealand and era tic convention Thursday to se
Australia. lect someone for the senate seat 

In other nations the people nor- of the late ClIrter Glass. The term 
mally average 2,000 or fewer a runs until 1949. 
day: Korea, India, Java, the Phll- Widely discussed for the nom· 
ippines, Iran, Iraq, Transjordan, ination are: 
Costa Rica, EI Salvador, Mexico Former Governor Colgate W. 
and Colombia. The Chinese get Darden; Rep. Howard W. Smith; 
a little over. Reu. A. Willis Robertson; William 

FAO scientists think that mem- A. Wright, state conservation com· 
bel' governments should hold their mission chairman ; C. S. Carter, • 
{armel's to raise the products most Bristol banker, and Senator Tho
needed, such as livestock, fruits mas G. Burch, who was named 
and vegetables. They foresee that to illl the Glass vacancy 1.IIIIiI 
backward nations will need tech- the November election. 
nical advice to better their soil, A complicatinC' lactor ln \he 
acreage yield and livestock. New York situation is Mead's 

They think some nations will official silence on his IntentiolD. 
have to abolish old land tenure FrJends say he wants It and be
systems which keep millions of lieves he can beat Dewey. 
farm hands virtual slaves wlth- But Mead has not shut the door 
out incentive to improve their to another nomination for the sell
farming. They think governments ate. If he does not try fOr the 
must set up farm credit systems senate, there is a chance former 
to permit farmers to borrow f or Governor Her bert H. Lehman or 
fertilizers, farm machinery, better UNRRA Director Fiorello LaGuar-
seed and slock. dia might seek the nomination. 

The FAO reporl says these In the Republican camp, no· 
changes must take place "or the \ bqdy but Dewey has been mell. 
world laced a future of univer- lioned for governor. 
sally lower living standards, or Among lhose discussed for the 
of wars and revolutions that Willi GOP senatorial nomination are 
force the issue." (Continued on Page 5) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

MOlldaY, Sept. 16 r Monday, Sept. II 
Beginning of orientatlon and 7:15 a. m. Induction ceremony. 

reglstration. 7:30 B. m. Instruction begin •. 

(por Information rqardlnr dates ",ODd 0111 schedule, _ 
reservaOonl tD the offlce of tbe PreslcleDt, OW CapUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Reserve reading room, I1baJ'1 
PresIdent Virgil M. Hancher tnncx. A\.(g. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 

has announced that there will be Monday through Fridll1', 1:JO 
no classes Labor day. 

'~f 41 years in the senate. "0J,d the fQllowlng June. ~VAD~-rrjmaries fpr &ena- the- Kuomlnt8ng) to part with been analyzing current election In New York 8tate, it is int~r-
Jilcib" was a heavily' spotlighted RepUblicans and Democrats, 50- tor, gov"rnor and ren-en+fttive, thel'r absolute conl.rOl of tbe des- tre d f th R bll t t' t be I I LffiRARY ""OURS AUG. 8 TO r'!enator for 20 years. He had been called conservatives' and liberals, ". ... ~~ .. n s 0 e epu can par y es lng 0 no , peop 0 can on y o' 

l. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. iDI. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
~n member of the house at 29 and jOlled In ' tribute to him as a SOUTH CAROLINA - ~o- til11 t;!f the .tate. Jt is nQt beawse In several states. Maybe, his vote in thc primaries of a par.- SEPT. 2! 
::-three times governor of Wi~con- "It! at h a'rd hi .. H cratic ,l.In-<l1f ~r.im~ tor .o"er~ the Xenan .overnment refQses to sources of in[ormatlon on the re- Ucular party in which they had Reading room, Macbride hall ; 

. f'_'e urn I ar n. e was nor. be rell&Ol)able. cent New Yo,rk primaries have not previously been enrolled, Thus, periodical reading room, library 
in. His other son, Phil, 8150 was credited with doing much of the Thu-oIa," y ..... the Kn.o .... ;ntan. d""'~ not I d t I be t h' th f th . l'b 4 t d ts d =, J ' I h h .~ ., """ ....... v_ arr ve ye, SO can a 1m to e mass 0 ' e progressIve I - "nnex; governmen ocumen' e-

;.r.iscoQ.sin's g~lVernor for three "spade work for the e g t- our VIRGINIA _ Delnocratic .ClO1)~ represent the people of China. the punch. . eral voters being enrolled in the partment, library annex; educa-
-terms. wo k day, I~roved coi'lditions tor venUon to select ~.,dj<l1lte tor .... n_ 00000 f tl h 
-I The founder of the La Follette women and children in industry, . ~~ .....- 2, , 0 0 the 450,- The GOP blotched things up American Labor Party, were not on - phUosop y - psychology Ji-
.:iSYnaaty fought fOur . PI;eside,nts, the income tax and inheritance s~t 01. tb,e late SenJ* ,Glasa, 000,000 Chin~!ie people partic:4Pate back east in New York if ever eligible to vote In the major party bl'ary, East hall, open: 
~as threatened with expul8ion tax, and recognit1on of farming as In Jt. The fo~OlNing of the Com- they are ,goln& to try for a liberal primaries. The facl that ALP can- Monday ·through Friday, 8:30 
~rom the senate and bolted the the nation's basic industry." ·U.S. r ... 11s Soridus .!huntst party ,is at least II,S lar&e; label. Most outstanding Is the ov- didates or ALP-backed candidates a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. TI). 

Sept. 6 to 22, closed.
Schedules ot hours for other . 

departmental libraries will be 
posted on thc doors ot each II· 
brary. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 
The univcr \\y ll'oral:lts wUl be 

closed tomorrow In observance of 
_ epub\ican party to run for presJ- Yo unrest Since Cia), XI". ~md b¥ the r1ght 91 Its CQntinU4\d erwhelroing defeat of Rep. Joseph like Marcantonio, Powell, Isacson, Saturday, 8:30 a. m, to 12 noon. 

4ent. He was "read out" of the young Bob WIlB 30 when be P t ,l Chi [exis¥QCe:-ln 1IPitj! of Chianll's Clark Baldwin, liberal GOP In- and Collins won substantial sec- -------------:......--------.,----
jarty by his Republican senate came to the senate after a special roper y IV ' Ina rdnf}aJ,l!Inf eUort to destro¥ ~t as eumbent, by the arch-reactionary tions of lhe Rcpuhljcan and Dcm- 1\ AD' 0 CAL E .. DAR 
" colleagues. election, the youngest senator well as il. rec.ord of resistenoe State Sen. Frederick Coudert. ocratic volers proves that thc ALP K n 

Labor day, 

,;:: La Follette came to the senate since Henry Clay. He followed his SHANGHAr' (AP)-T .... United 'apinst the JaPAJt8Se when the Sen. Coudert's name means two has strong attractivo power amo~ 
.:In 1905 and was an Insurgent father's line of progressivism. lie "'.. K,upl1)intari, did llttl,e to help tbe things In New York-1st, witch tbe, rank-and-Cile voters of the 
-trom . the outset. He conducted a supported many New Deal meas- States yesterday sold China the I Alijed cause-jt des~es equid ' hunting in New York City schools major parties. 
!"'one-man 18-hour f i I i.J> u s t e r UI't!I!, critiCized others. and advo- b~ ot sUfP1lls Uni~ Siatea cl.- representation in the Nankin. that would make Martin Dies look But Bennet and Baldwin a e 
:::Saalnst the Aldrich-Vreeland cur- cated broadening the income tax ~han ~9Perty in Ute .Far East, II Co~erDl1lellt. like a sissy, and 2nd, legal ad vi- gone, and two reactionarjes are 
""reney bill and made a four-day base and increalling surtaxes in transaj:hon whl~h Cbmeae Cqm- Il)peed, ;the Yenan government SOr to the Vichy France ,overn- In their pJaces. That's bad, isn't 
::Speech demanding the' ouster from the middle brackets. muolats .had a~ertea wollld onl1,( Is U)e o,nl)' ' well-or~anized demo- mcnt. On the other hand, Rep. it, Larry?? I 

:"'the senate of wealthy Senator In 19311 he and his brother Phil jn~l,lSify civil wadare.1 crv.tlc bod)' in ex.l,tence in. China Baldwin has served the interests Lewis W. Gleekman 
:J..orlmer of 111inol5. He lambroted establlshed the national progres- W,hile the 1a,1e ex~ded wea- today. of the people In a most outstand
-:the administrations of Taft, .Hard- slve party. Shortly afterward Phil pons, aircraft, .and ammunfUon, M Raymond Qram SwiQl lng manner. Yet the GOP chose 
""'tng and Coolidge as favoring the 19st a race for a fourth term as the C9l11lUunists had declared;rJ pOil).led nut during tbe war, to V1row him otf. Does that 
~'predatory rich." governor. ' ,advapce It wQuld /ijve ehiail. "These afe /lot Marxian prole- mcan--? No there'll always be 
...: Denounced War The Progressive party steadily K~SIlelj:'a government the eeo- t;arlallB, these so·called Commu- uh, Stassen ~d Morse, and, uh: 

Say U.S. to Favor 
Heari"g Greek Ca •• 

.. An isolationist and pacifist, he lost stren~h, and this year Sena- norn,\c ~ew. tor two )'881'1 pf nlsta. the)' are ilgrarlan radicals, Morse and Stassen!! 
-fIercely dehbanceP our entrance tor La Follette decided to seek civil war, trYing to eatabllsh del'QOCt'lltic Another liberal to Jose the nom- NEW YORK (AP)-Thc Times 
:;'nto the !Verld ~ar, shouting: again the Republican nomination, Foreign LiquJ,datloc Cammi8~ practices and pal;tlcUlarly to break inaYon' in the Republican prl- lays It has iearned that the 
.... 'The poor who are calIed tao rot which resulted In his defeat. sloner Thomas B. McCabe and ' up the great estates, so that the marie. was Rep. AUlLustus Ben- United States wJil vote to place ::m ·the tren~R~s have now no or- ' With Rep. Morlroney of Okla- Premier T. V. Soon, s1iIPed the farm worker can have Individual net, who Is famous lor defeatlng the United Nationi security cpun
..; ,aQ\Zed. mp\lUlpiece; but the day hom a, he spofts6red the bill to re- agreement here earlier in the daY statUI and own property." former Rep. 'Ham Fish: Bennet ell agenda the Ukraine s charlles 
~I come, i'liope, when they will ,or,sanize and strFarpUne cor)(l'css. and •• ued • ItateJ1YlQ1' .. ,ta, the However, in China the Amerl- 10llt the primary to Mra. Kather. that Greece, with British. help. 
.;.,oe heard." Providing for a reduction In tl\e goods would .pIed ChiJla~ ee.- Caft ' l~eri1m4!Ot Is ~ppottinl a lne st. G.or.e, a prot... of H. was stirring trouble in the Bal-

A short, stocky man with strona number of standing house com- nomic reeovel')'. feudall~lc authoritarian lovern~ FIIh. INUll\ber 2 blotch'! kans. 
_:feptures, a brIstling grey pompa- mittees trom 48 to 19 and of len· In all, propert,. orillnil~ coat- mahto and our polltlcans are con- Rep. · Vito Marcantonio also Seven votes are necessary to 
- dQur, flashing eyes and vJbrant ate copul'Iittecs from ~3 to 15, ~t 1111 aIlPtoxl~akl7. ,800,000,000 d~htn. thc democratic ~lement, 100t the Republican nomination to phll,oe tJle Cllse on tile IIKenda and 

, - v~lce, he'lone ot the gl'Cllt de- wu enacted ,bY congress. It I h~1\ win be tume~ I»'er ,tb China for ~ol beeau.e It would ~hrow (lblnil • GOP mac!hlne candidate. Rep. alUloUllh It was not known how 
.. b~te1'll 01 &y, ~p .h,UM 1>7 ~lll'Ubltclll1:l and the equlyalent o14ibbut tJ'YII,eot,. iQto ~\l'e Soviet sphere, but be~ Adam Cl~)'ton PoweU did Dot let other dele.ates would vote, the 

He opp the Wp,ld War I .Pel11ocrata 811 qn& Qf the most con- 000. More 1ltan tWo-p'Irq, fit Pie dnae It haa been baed with tHe the Re\)UI)UClln nomination in. bis tim. .aiel' American IUpport of 
:" draft and 'contended that wealth strq~i1ve pleCeJ of" leBlslatiQn In latter r~resenta' -eiftc:Watton "of Jdtanomer, ~ommutlllt·l. . dllt~I~. State Auembl1man IlIo the Ukraine mllde cban~ "mue.h 
: ~.P\Ild tliat be COIllCr\pted. A res- the last declll1e. United $tatcla obllJaUo/'ll to C~, . In a~on ~e Yenan lOyem- lIacson, a thom In the .Ide of hl'ilhter." 
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Midwest Engineers, . Managers 
to Hold 'FM' Conference Her'e 
Sel Sept. 17 
for Meeling 

"Wanted: One Teacher" - Pumpkin Center 

, . ' 
. Menzer to Conduct 
Sessions on Radio 
With Manufacturers 

A technical confe,ence on fre
quency modulation will be held 
here Sept. 17 under the joint aus
pices of the electrical engineering 
department and the extension di
vision. Carl Menzer, director of 
WSUI, will be in charge of the 
meetings, to be held from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. in studio E, radio build
ing. 

Radio engineers and managers 
from midwest stations, represen
tatives of FM equipment manu
facturers in Iowa and surrounding 
states and members of the Associ
ation of Police Communication 
Officers will attend the conter
ence, Menzer said. 

Featur4) Speakers 
Three addresses on the tech

nical aspects of frequency modu
lation followed by panel discus
sions of the speeches will be fea
tured at the meetings. Lauren 
Findley of the Collins Radio com
pany in Cedar Rapids will deliver 
the first talk, "FM Transmitters." 
The panel discussion on this topic 
will be led by George Hixenbaugh 
of WMT in Cedar Rapids. 

"FM: Antennae and Opera.
tlOII" will be the title of an ad
dress by Phillip Lacser of 
WTMJ In I\[ilwaukee, Charles 
Quentin will lead the second 
discussion. 

G. E. (GYP) TOOT (left). clerk of the Tonto Basin school board, tells Arizona nelt hbors ' that no IIlBU 
has arrived from an applicant for the teacher's Job In Pumpkin Center , Ariz. It seems noliddy waD" the 
Job of teaching the firs t six grades and local resideD ts are worr ied about how their children will learn 
to read and write. OtheJ:S (left to right) : John Tpo t. Ear l Stephens and Walter J aCkson, rancbers, and 
Bobby Toot (~Obn'S ~n ) .and Marilyn and Gall Too t (Gyps Children). (AP WIREPHOTO) 

After an explanation of "FCC 
Allocations, Rules and Regula
Hons" by C. M. Braun of the fed
era commupications commission 
in Washington, D.C., A. James 
Ebel of WMBD in Peoria, Ill., will 
conduct the final panel discussion. 

Discuss Practical Problems 
enZer said that speakers at the 

meeting will discuss problems that 
8re before tbe radio engineers at 
he present time in an attempt to 

)elp them solve some of the prac
fical difficulties that present 
themselves in the engineers' day
to-day employment of frequency 
modulation devices. 

Police communications officers 
.attending their own convention 
hV'I Sept. 17 will sit in on the 
FM meetings dwing the day. 

Updegraff to Decide 
Puerto Rico Labor Tiff 

}?rot. Clarence M . . Updegraff of 
the college of law, back from a 
six-day trip to San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, where he acted as sale arbi
trator in a labor dispute affecting 
SIK Puerto Rican steamship com
panies, said yesterday that he will 
announce a decision and an award 
In the case late in September. 

The dispute, which the Puerto 
Rico department of labor re
quested that Professor Updegraff 
settle, resulted from' a demand to 
~he companies by 2,000 dock 
Workers :for a general increase in 
t'Ompensation plus wage boosts for 
Individuals for whom they believe 
have been the objects of discrim
Ination. 

'Both the labor and management 
~ctilons have agreed that Profes
sor Updegraff's decision will be 
tinal and binding. 

In Puerto Rico, Professor Upde
(raft obtained a transcript of the 
testimony at the Puerto Rican 
hearings and briefs and arguments 
submitted by the disputants which 
he will study before arriving at a 
decision. . 

Professor Updellraff arbitrated 
a dispute between the same 
parties and was instrumental in 
averting a general shipping tieup 
on the island. 

Kathryn I~urphy ' 
George Gay to, Wed 
In . Service Today . ,:~ 

Before an · altar'. bank~d " with 
palms, baskets of white ' gladioli 
and candelabra, ' Kathryn . Ann 
Murphy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Murphy, rcllte 5, and 
George L. Gay, son of Mrs. Helen 
Gay, 506 S. Dodge street, rwill ' be 
united in marriage lhis atternoon 
at 2:30 p.m. at the First Methodist 
church. " " 

Dr. L. L . • Dunnington will of
ficiate at the double ring cere
mony. Nuptial music will be pro
vided by Mrs. Otto Bowling of 
Iowa City, organist ,and Mrs. Dor
othy Spencer, vocalis{, who will 
sing "0 Promise Me" and "Be
cause." 

White Satin Gown 
The b{ide will enter the church 

to the strains of the tradit ional 
wedding march wearing a white 
satin gown with a yoke of mau
Quisette, extending down from a 
round neckline. The gown is de
signed with a deep lace inset giv
ing a drop shoulder effect, a fitted 
bodice, long bridal point sleeves 
and a full sk1rt extending into a 
junior train. She will carry a 
white Rai nbow Bible centered 
with gardenias and stephenatis 
and her finge rti p veil will be held 
in place by a coronet of stephen
atis. 

Mrs. ROQert E. Gross served as 
matron of honor. She wore a floral 
aqua glosheen saUn gown fasb
ioned with a fitted bodice, a V 
scalloped neckline, scalloped cap 
sleeves and a full skirt. 

. Brldesma Id 
Servi ng as bridesmaid will be 

Anna Gay, attired in a rose dress 
accented with aqua and fashioned 
Similarly' to that of the matron 
of honor. Complimenting their 
gowns they will wear white ju
Jiet caps and white elbow-length 
gloves, and will carry colonial 
bouquets of gladioli, da isies and 
delphinium. 

Charles Gay will be best man. 
Ushers will be J ohn MUrphy, Rob
ert Gay and Richard Gay. 

Mrs. Murphy has chosen' a 
black crepe dress, accented with 

New Fall Style 

MOST UNUSUAL pooch I. a dOl by the Dame 01 ''Pooch,'' Meld. 
e ubra hound owned by Mrs. W. M. Walt 01 IN' CoIa.bl., Te •• 
the animal, which II all,bU), _mailer *ban an averare bird dOl,' baa 
JwtwD I'rlpes. And when )'ou tire of looklq at broWJlf , .. eaD look 1\111a, white, Nice, huht _ _ ,,, __________ _ 

salmon trimming and black aces- J 

sories. Mrs. Gay will wear a navy 
blue sheer dress with black ac
cessorles. Both will wear corsages 
of gardenias. 
. Following the ceremqny a re

ception will be given at Hotel 
Jefferson. The couple wiJI leave 
for a short trip after the recep
tion. For traveling the bride will 
wear a beige wool tunic suit with 
brown accessories. 

Miss Murphy is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school and re
ceived her B. S. and G. N. de
grees from the Oniversity of Iowa 
last June. She is a member of 
Sigma Theta Tau, ho norary nurs
Ing ~orority. 

Mr. Gay also was graduated 
from Iowa City high school. He 
was recently discharged from the 
navy and is now employed with 
W. A. Gay and Co. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Lt. (j.g.) and Mrs. Chris 

Schrock became the parents of a 
son F riday, born at 10 p.m. at the 
University bo!pital. Lieutenant 
and Mrs. Schrock are living tem
porarily with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Scbro,ck, 409 S. J ohn
son street. Lieutenant Schrock has 
been stationed at Bainbridge, Md. 

Marriage licenses were issued 
to the follOwing Iowa Citians yes
terday: Joseph J . Eisenhofer and 
Colletta L. Hoye, Justin Burns of 
Oxford and Rosemary Casper and 
Darell . Roegler of West Bra nch 
and Florine Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn E. Taylor 
and son, Johnny, 1~ E. Daven
port street, have returned from 
an eleven-day trip through the 
Black Hills and Yellowstone park . 

. The number of interconnecti ng 
telephones serving the people of 
the United States is approaching 
30,00.000. 

Club Meetings. 
Past Noble Grands 
To Meet ~onday . 

Past Noble Grands of 
Rebekah Lodge 416 

The Past Noble Grands club of 
Rebekah lodle 416 will meet to
morrow at 8 p. m. with Mrs. 'Al
Ien Rarick and Mrs. Cora Anthpny 
at' their home near North L iberty. 
The business meeting wi11 ~II fol
lowed by a social hour. Tno,1e "de
siring transportation s;'ou14:. call 
Mrs. Lee Douglass, 4050. · " 

Iowa. City Woman'_ Club ' 
Mrs. F'red Miller, 707 Melrose 

avenue, will be hostess to the 
home department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club Tuesrday at a 12:30 
p. m. picnic. Those attending are 
asked to bring table service, sand
wiches and a covered diSh. A pro
gram will be presented. 

Women of tbe Moose 
The regular ' meeting of the 

Women of the Moose will be held 
Teusday at 7:45 p. m. at the Moose 
hall, with the publicity commit
tee in charge of the meeting. 

Altrusa. Club 
The first fall luncheon and busi

ness mee,ting at the Altrusa club 
will take place Wednesday at 12 
noon in the Hotel J efferson dining 
room. 

Former Psychology Staff 
Member Publishes Book 

"LOok to This Day" is the title 
of a new book written by P rof. 
Edwin Diller Starbuck , form,erly 
a member of t he psychOlolY de-
partment stolt. ". 

Since 1930, P rofessor Starbuck 
has been teaching at the 'Unlver
sity at Southern California. 

. , 

HAYEYOU 
'HEARD! ' 

011 bamen are Haree due to a lack of ·moWn. · , 

1001' Stoker heat II more conltao&-110 cold 7.... IDO% 
construction aSlUreti quiet, carelree operation. W ... ,e :1_ 
immediate dellvel7 

. EDDY'STOKERS 
No Down Payment 

Own an EDDY for a. low al 
$8 Per Month 

. .1 ' 

Iowa City Plumbing & Healing Co. I " 

11& 80llth LIma ' DIal 1m , . 

Mr •• Wallace 
Str1ngham 

.. .. .. * * * 
Jean KrabbenhoeH, Wallace Stringham 
Exchange Vows in Davenport Ceremony 

Dolores M. Olsen, 
Norman Peterson 
To Marry Today 

In a double rlna ceremony this 
afternoon at 1 o'clock in the First 
Methodist church Dolores Marie 
Olsen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. N. Olsen of Newton, will be
come the bride of Norman M. 
Peterson, son of Mrs. Mary Peter
son of Davenport. 

The service will be read by Dr. 
L. L . Dunnilliton before an altar 
banked with palms, white gladioli 
and candelabra. Accompanying 
the liervice will be Mrs. E. .W. 
Scheldrup ot Iowa City. organist, 
and Duane Olsen, brother of the 
bride, violinist. 

Jlrillal Gown 
The blrde will be given in mar

riale by her fa ther. attired in a 
white satin and net {loor-Iength 
gown and carrylnl white roses. 
Her gown will be fashioned with 
a satin drape net musion neck
line and long. pointed sleeve!!. 
with the bodice buttoned down 
the back. Her net veil will be held 
in plaC'l! with a coronel at orange 
blossoms. 

The maid of honor. Carmen 
Olsen of Chlcalo, will wear a 
lloor-Iength Grecian styled gown 

- __________________ _ _____ ---: of chartreus. crepe, complimented 

Jean Ann Krabbenhoett, only brothers of the bridegroom, by gold ,loves. She wlll wear 
daulhter of Mrs. Herbert B. ushered. chartreuse flowers In her hair 
Krabbenhoefl at Davenport, and The bride's mother chose a and carry a bouquet of multJ
the late Herbert B. Krabbenhoeft, black crepe afternoon dress with co lored pastel gladioli. 
became the bride of Wallace R. black and white acce sories and a Bes' MaD 
Str in,ham, son of Mr. and Mrs . gardenia corsage. The bride- Ronald Peterson of Davenport 
R. A. Strin,ham of Spirit Lake groom's mother wore a luggage will be best man and Donald 
and McAllen, Tex., yesterday art- tan crepe dress with light green Lundquist of Cedar Rapids will 
ernoon at 2:30 at the Outing club accessories. Her corsage was ot usher. 
In Davenpor t. plcardy-colored gladloll. The bride's mother will wear a 

The single ri ng ceremoriy was The reception followed Immedl- black dress with black and gold 
read by the Rev. Frederick W. ately oIler the ceremony at the accessories. The bridegroom's 
P utnam of Iowa City before an Ouling club. The serving table mother will also wear a black 
altar decorated with palms. white was set with all bridal white, with drest. and both wUl have eorsales 
gladioli, ferns and lighted candles. low bowls ot white gladioli and of roses. 
Edwin Swindell of Davenport asters centering a four-lierd wed- Atter a reception at 2 p.m. at 
pla»ed the plano before the serv- ding cake. Hotel Jefferson the couple will 
ice and tor the traditional proces- Hostesses were Mrs. Walter E. leave f~ a wedding trip. The 
slonal and recessional, Oberg of Rock Island and Mrs. I. bride's travellnl costume will be 

WhIte Laee Gown O. Schultze of Springfield, Ill., a Irey suit with black accessories 
The bride, given , in marriage by aunt of the bride. A'tIn Schullze and a corsage ot white roses. 

Walter E. Oberg o( Rock Island, at Springfield, cousin at the bride, The pride was gradUated from 
Ill., wore a white lace gown and served the coffee. ond Margaret Newton hilh school and attended 
carried a bouquet of white "ladio'l Shuttleworth or New York City the University of Iowa. The brlde-

.., . ' groom Is a graduate of Council 
and roses. Her gown was tash- soro:l lY sister of the bride, served Bluffs hilb school and attended 
loned with a jewel neckline, fitted the Ice crea~.. St. Ambros. college at Davenport 
bodice, long sleeves and a full The brlde s traveling costume and the university. 
skirt with a Cathedral train. A was a brown and cream labor- j 
vell ot finger-Up white illusion dine suit, with brown accessories • • 
edged with lace was held in her and a gardenia corsage. Army Officer., WIve. 
hair by an orange blossom halo. Iowa City Horne Fete Faculty Member. 
The bride's only jewelry was a After a two-week trip the 
single strand of pearls, the wed- couple will be at home in Iowa At I.C. Country Club 
ding gift of the bride's lather to City, where lhe bridegroom Is m
the bride's mother on their wed- played as business manager of The 
ding day. Daily Iowan. 

Helen Kuttler of Davenport, Mrs. Stringham was graduated 
serving as maid at ho~or, was from Davenport high school and 
l owned In white . net fashioned the University of Iowa. She was a 
with a sweethea~t nec~1ine, a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
tight fitting bodice, tlu:ee-quarter sorority and Theta Sigma Phi, 

;~~ih :Ae:s~~~ a~~I~ ~~il s~:~~ ~ ~yo;~~~~ journalism fraternity for 

braided white net ce1ci .il) her hair. Mr. Stringham is a graduate of 
Her bouquet was of white and Spencer high school and the Unl-
picardy-colored glaaiolj. versity of Iowa, where he was a 

Bridesmaid. member of Phi Delta Theta fra-
Attending the b~ic!e were Jis. ternity and Sigma Delta Chi, hon-

J ohn Blaine Roothe of Aledo, ., orory journalism Iraternity for 
and Polly Norment cit Glen Elly men. 
Ill. Their gowns. also white, were 
Identical to that of the maid of 
honor and they carried bouquets 
of plcardy-colored gladioli tied 
with matching ribbon. . 
• Best man was Donald Nel:son of 
Nevada, Iowa, fraternity brotber 
of the br idegroom. John Boeye of 
Webster City and Richard Bax
ter of Mt. P leasant. also fraternity 

Episcopal Services 
Regular services at 8 and 10:45 

a.m. will be resumed at the Trin
ity Episcopal church Sunday, with 
the Rev. Frederick W. Putnam 
officiating. Lower chUrch school 
w\l also meet in the parish house 
at 10:45 a.m. 

Onl1 IoWa 
AP .. earance 

HOW! 
1M u. S. Army's IM.t 2 Big DaVI 
!p1l011 and planes In • SEPT. 7. 8 
oc ...... • Mlnlatur • . city 
',Idp boMbed·parachute 11 AM TO 5 PM 
.,.,..atrial acrobatics fill 'Alltt'MG ,. 
.,-80$hootilll Star. He-

' ·liGepttr. 1-29s, 1-25.. GUMOS1AMO SIAl' 

~:~!.:~.Ond '\.AM" 'OM IX,,""'OM 
~~~;'~~~A:-;D IOWA'S liST AIRPORT '''ATIIL", MIU LONG RUNWAYS 

. U,,;,c:.,~~L !RPOR! 
,,- . ... • ,P . ..so j~!:.::::.-== 

• __ CMUIIII PlAIII ........... , 700 Mil •• ,... 1Iefw • 
• __ ................ IeN,I-..ct1t -- .. ,.. ...... .... 

The army engineers officers and 
their wives entertained members 
of the engineerinl faculty and 
their wives at a dinner Friday 
evening in the Iowa City Country 
club. 

Among the 36 persons attending 
were the following guests: 

Dean and Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 
Prof. and Mrs. B. J . Lambert, 
Prof. and Mrs. E. L. Waterman, 

Housing Drive 
Nets 38 Rooms 
For Students f 

Mayor T .. ten Call. 
2·W .. k Campaign 
'Fai,1y SucC8uful' 

.. 
I 

Closing i~ two-week drive to 
find temporary hOWling in Iowa 
City for the antIcJpated overflow 
of students at the university this 
fall, the mayor's emergency hous
Ing committee reported a total ot 
38 Ustings had been reponed to 
their office. 

Committee members aaJd, how
ever. that they believe many Iowa 
Cltlall$ who did not \1st rooms had 
been moved by the apPeal to 
make room in their homes for stu
dents. 

Drive 'Falrl, 811Clee111111t1' 
Terming the campaign " talrly 

successful," Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters said. "I think we con
vinced many people of the seri
ousness ot the situation. I'm sure 
many persons opened their hoUJel 
to students without reporting it to 
headquarters." 

Several InQuiries aboat equip
IMDt made at tbe eollUlllUee 
office ,e terdar Inclleated tba* 
SOlDe Jowa Cltlana are IitU eoD
liderlq reDUq. a COIIlIDIUee 
member reported. 
The office of student affairs 1. 

stili interested In obtalnlnl any 
Ustlnls. Iowa CIUan! who have 
available space may call the ot
flce of stUdent affairs, Marlon L. 
Hult, assistant director of the of
fice, sold yesterday. 

EQulPIIlent 8tUt Avallable 
Elforts will be continued to find 

equipment to furnish stUdent 
rooms for any Iowa Cltla~ wllllni 
to rent part of their homes, he 
added. 

Hull explained that the drive 
had many Intanllble resylts not 
shown In the listings. "We can 
safely estimate that 125 students 
were placed as a result of the 
drive," he said. • 

"The committee would like to 
express Its appreciatIon to the 
townspeople who did oHer their 
rooms. The demand Is still great, 
and there are sj,ili many of the 
larger llomes In to'Vn from which 
no listings have been received. If 
any of the residents of these 
homes can take care of any stu
dents, they mny list rooms with 
the office of student affnlrs and 
we wi Ii see thnt they let the 
rllht type persons." 

Prof. and Mrs. N. L. Ashton, Col. 
and Mrs. W. W. Jenna and Col. 
and Mrs. L. T. Jenks. 

The bridge prize at the eveDing 
was awarded to Mrs Lambert. 

A towII 01 ,he Medieval • . . the aoIt fIcMriII • 

s.aaclrta '711·1 Civil Air Patrol of Iowa Clb, Ia., haa TlckeCa lor thII 
...... tIIe:r ... , be parehated eUher at the Hawke,e Loan CompaDr 

lb K B. W ......... D Bt. Iowa Cib'. Ia., or .t 131 8. DabllCl" Bt.. 
Iowa Cit,. Ia. , 

AD CHt& lII_bera wlsbbtr 10 atteDd aboald make Ul'aDle_DtI 
b, .... ' .... oe No. 1111, 01' leHer addrlaled to Squadron 711-1 Civil AIr 
"a&rel .... IU Iowa City, Ia. 

Co-ma"er 
Sq...,. 711·1 Civil AIr Patrol _ J~' lew. Cli" Ja. 

, . .,. .. ~ --
IIdtt, ,Itt wailt girdled with a goldo,i cItoM. 
It ~n votlion 01 oId·,i_ ,,~.~ .. ' 100% 

WCMII Jot .. , .y. WOICISTIIClCllnr,,,. 
."u.s. . 

II ' 
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ST. LOUIS (AP)-Luke Sewell, 
who piloted the St. Louis Browns 
to the American league pennant 
in 194-1 but lost lhe all-St. Louis j 
world series to the Cardinals, ' re- ' 
signed yesterday and his coach 
of pitchers, James W. (Zach) Tay
lor, was named acting manager. 

Announcement of Sewell's res
ignation "lor the good of the 
club" came in a {ormal statement 
issued by Richard C. Muckerman, 
ownel' and president of the 
Browns, following a conference in 
the club office. 

Muckerman declined to elabor
ate on the phrase "for the ,ood of 
the club," but when pressed for 
an explanation of the sudden 
change in leadership, exclaimed: 

"Well, the club is down, isn't 
it." 

The Browns' owner said Sewell 
had of(ered his resignation, ef
fective immediately, at the meet~ 
lng, but he would neither affirm 
nor deny th"t be had ask!!d for 
it'. 

Sewell would not comment ~ut 
he previously' had pointed to the 
failure of several ex-service men 
to live up to their pre-war !ec
ords as contributing to the club's 
poor showing this season. The 
Browns lire in s,eventh place and 
were 34 games back of the leai\1e 
leading Boston Red Sox before 
yesterday's games. 

Although there were reports of 
b'ld feeling between Se~ell and 
some of the ~rqwn players, the 
situation was Dot generally re
garded as serious and M\1ckermaD, 
in response to a question, said "I 
think Sewell got all l1e could out 
of the team." 

'," H E -I>A I L Y 0 1'1-A -II; lOW A CITY, I o.w A 

. AWftCI ~Y Invitational 

. ~~nt Slated 
fir ~Y!-Jil9h Field 

~ptl ~ .• a alPs swing Into action 
,at, 8 9' '~K, jtrls: m~illl in ~4est 
Df, d Ie ~oo ~lze money In the 
1e~a 1; I ~y . pvitational softball 
~~~mert . a ,lhe City high dia
J1lDnas. 

, tn 4le 8 o.'-c~k tilts, Cline Im
p1f~nt of , West Liberty meets 
blce'1;'!Irp'"n of-J)avenport on one 
field .\~nlle}~ny Oilers of Iowa 
9ity,. t;~~u!l.lfirs Pla-Mor Bowling 
of .ffi.4~tlpe on the other dea
mallet. 

t!.vo ~~pa~l\plds teams, Quak
,er ,Oats ,8 d, .'W!pson Packers, meet 
onpDe oflthe 9' o'clock contests in 
the ,~ble elimination tourney. 
The second game at the 9 o'clock 
hour sends tbe Iowa City champs, 
Complete Auto, against the Grin
nell Merchants. 

Fixst prize mcmey is $200 with 
the second place team drawing' 
$100. Third vrJze is worth .$7>5 
Bend th!! fqunh hillQeaUeam.earns I 
a return of the $25 entry, fee. 

When a team loses it is s~t 
into a second hracket and the win-/ 
ners of the braCKets l>lay for the 
first place award at 4 o'clock. A 
second tilt for the title honors will 
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Braves' Lefffieider Beaned 

follow if the losers' ~hamp knocks DANNY LITWHILER. BDstDn Braves Dutflelder, stretched Dut un- I Lew JDrda (back to. camera) and ()atcher RDlHe H~msley (No.. 41) 
oil ttte winner of. the upper brac- colIIClDUS at. home plate after belnl' hit by a ball pUched by Dick the Phils bend Dver to. Iry 10. help the Injured player. 
keto Mauney (extreme left), Philadelphia PhJllles speed-hailer. Umpire CAP WIREPHOTO): 

;Pil7ates Blast Cards, Dodgers Falter ... l:J 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD Giants Slow Bum's .!r/' 
~ 

Iowa Kicking Quartet 
Works With Carid~ 

IBig Nine Officials Compare 
lAnti-Recruiting Plans Today 

. Hogan Pulverizes , 
Par to Hold Lead 

Strincevich Hands 
Redbirds 6-1 Defeat 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The la5t
place Pittsburgh Pirates treated 
the first place Cardinals as though 
their positions were reversed yes-
terday, handing st. Louis a de-

LOS ANGELES (IP)-Ben HogM, cisive 6 to 1 defeat. The loss kept 
golf's mighty atom, continued to the Cards trom padding their 2'1.0 
pulverize par yesterday ill the game league lead at the expense 
second round 01 the Golden State of the Dodgers who were losing 
o~n ,golf tournament, posting a to New York. 

AMERICAN LEA-GUE 
W L 1'<1. G. B . 

Boston . .. . . ... . ... .. 91 40 .695-
New York ...... ...... 76 52 .594 131'" 
Detroit . ... ...... .. .. 71 53 .573 lSI\. 
Washington .......... 62 65 .488 21 
Cleveland ............ 58 70 .453 311~ 
Chicago .............. 57 71 .445 32 .... 
St. Louis . . ........... 53 72 .424 35 
PhlladelpWa ......... 42 87 .325 48 

Saturday's ReBuil. 
Boston 4. Philadelphia 2 
New York 4, Washington 0 
Detroit ll . SI. Louis 3 
Cloveland 3. ChlcallQ 2 

NATIONAL I,EAOIJE 
W L Pot 0.8. 

st. Louis ... ....... . 78 48 .619-
}<-noklyn .......... 75 '>0 .r.oo 21~ 
CWcaKo . ............. 68 $l .6r.3 8". 
Boston ............. . 83 60 .~12 13', 
CIncinnati ........... ~G 69 .448 211~ 
PhUadelphta ..... .... 54 70 .435 23 
Now York . ........ 53 72 .424 24\'1 
PI\lsburgn ......... 48 71 .403 261~ 

SaLurday'. Results 
l'ltt~burgh 6, St. Loul. I 

League Title Drive ~ _ n 

NEW YORK (JP) - The NIIW 
York Giants dashed Brooklyn's 
hopes of narrowing the 21~ lome 
margin between themselves and 
the National league lead (ng 51. 
Louis Cardinals by defeating the 
Dodgers 2-1 yesterday before 
35,500 paid pectalors at the polo 
grounds. 

Hawkeye klcke,s received ",uch 
attention in yesterday's :football 
drills as the University of Iowa 
wound up its ~eocnd w!i1j!k of fall 
practice. Fullbacks Dick Hoerner 
and Russell Fec1\ter outdistanced 
tealllmates Bob .. Sullivan and 
''Big'' Bob Smith. 

Bac;k.field coaj::h Frank Carideo 
sl\~d "With the exception of this 
qljilrtet, most of the pu\).~ers ,are 
not ,eSRecially .consi.'ltent. Some of 
the kickers who a~e ,getting better 

.. ~ )4, 

yardage a~ those Who ,won't be 
in hte ball game when punts are 
needed." 

Linemen and backfield .were 
coordinated after separate drills, 
but contact work was limited 
largely to the linemen. The '''first'' 
team during the drills indicated 
the promotion of Harolcf'Shoener, 
all-ETO end while 1n service, and 
David Day, Minnesota regular 
guard last year and in 1944. 

BIICks were given long turns on 
blOCking dummies, while ends 
worked on pass receiving from 
quarterback Louis King and balf
ba~k' Bob Sullivan. 

C~aches Carideo and Joe Shee
kets~i expressed approval of the 
way this week's practice has 
sharpened timing, and improved 
play~rs' knowledge of plays. Cari
deo said the team will .get .a rest 
Labor day morning, but will prac;
tice in the afternoon. 

Has Best Backfi.ld 
Not Two Best 

Conference Meefing 
CHIC;'\GO (JP)-Athletic offici

als of the Western conference will 
assemble here today to compare 
their anti-recruiting policy with 
prinCiples of amateurism recently 
enunciated by representatives of 
more tban 20 college leagues. 

The , Western conference feels 
confident it has operated within 
the ~cope of pure amateurism, but 
today will study details of project 
scholarshlp pia n s to determine 
their conformity. 

The athletic directors and fac
ulty representatives also will re
consider the con1erence stand on 
basketball double-headers II n d 
legislation banning athletes from 
appearing on sponsored radio 
broadcasts, and determine the 
eligibility status of University of 
Illinois students at "extension 
centers." 

* * * M~chigOn 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP)-H. O. 

(Fritz) «risler, coach of the Uni
vfrsity of Michigan iootball team, 
reviewed a week of Wolverine 
practice yesterday with the dec
-laration, "we're not quite as good 
.as we're cracked up to be." 

Crisler watched his big squad, 
which includes two score let ter

'men from past seasons, through its 
11th workout of the week yes
terdllY and admitted there were "a 
pum'ber of good boys" on hand, 
but none who would qualify as 
I l~eat.". 
~ruce Hilkene of Indianapolis, 

1944 end who has been shifted to 
tackle, was a )ine standout in the 
final drill of the opening week of 
practice. 

* * * 
WEST POINT (AP)-The~t 

:Army football team of ; the . P.ut 
two years-one of the truly fine 
gricliron machines of all 'pni~- -Notre Dame 
has been hard hit by 10i~es f1:.om. -,SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP)- Coach 
graduation and other causes, and -Frank Leahy of Notre Dame, 
the teplacements are not too pro"' ,,Pessimistic as usual , yesterday 
mising. ' .said pe failed to understand why 

Chances ' are that the Sade~s, ine irish were being so highly 
will have only the best backfield tout!!d for national football cham
in the country this fall, instead oJ: pionship ponors tMs season. 
the two best backfields apd tbe "Never in my coaching experi
two best lines. Their forward wall' ence have there been so many po
will be good, instead of wonder- ,siUons open on the team as is the 
1ul, and their shortage of re~e~ves caSe this season," he said. 
mi8ht catch them where it lpurts "This is because we do not 
before the season is over. kpow what to expect from the r e-

'that is how coach Earl "Red" turned servicemen. The Notre 
Blaik sizes it up after two day,5 Dame squad will be composed 
of practice, but he wishes ~t largely of returning servicemen. 
cle~ly understond he Is not "sin,- Certainly there are a grent many 
ing the blues." The others . still lettermen returnil:!g here, as else
are going to have to come and ,et where, b'ut each of these boys 
the soldiers. They will take con- cominl back from the 'war repre
siderable beating. senta a definiw individual ques-

The Cadets expect no rqal help tion mark. , 
from their plebe squad. "Obll8l'vers who are touting US 

No matter how "loaded up" so hlahlll should wait at least until 
so!pe of the otl"\er teams are ,up . after the game at Illinois Sept. 
posed to be, it is ' to be serlously 28, before making a judgment on 
dollbted that any starting coll.,e the 1946 Notre Dame teum." 
baeklield in the land will quite * * * 
meuure up III . ihe Ql4Brtet . oL 
"DIIe" Blanchard" Ol~n Davis, 
TO/ll "Shorty" Mc'W'llliams. and 
Arpold Tuckel\ What \he, .an do 
frOliP the T-form.ation ia a ~ 
clOli to football murder. 

. Pale Hose Defeated 

~urdue, . 
LAJl'AYE'M'E, Ind. (IP)- Purdue 

fooUJall Cf?8C!b Cecil lIIbell yester
~ ieI)t,ltively selected a 56-
piayer 'varsLty equad which will 
move practice h~dqua~tel'S today 
to the Unlverslty civil engineering 
camp lOuth of the city. 

~HICAGO (IP)-Ken Keltner's Twenty-three major lettcrmcn j 
l 'ljb home run t~e '~asoll ~ave in.etudin • . Isix fl1lUlars P'bll1 Ja~ 
tJtClev~~ 8I\1 .8 ·to 2 '"'Pod', w~e, lllc;liided in the lent 
vi ry . ',. • e <!hJcIICO Wl"ie JlU" .uad. n~ troup . also in~ 
S yest::r.y before a lRrilp~ riRY ~lude~ 21 freshmen ~ithout ~rp-
~QWd 01 more Ulan 7,000, viollS coUe&iate ,uperlence, . . .. 

I 

no 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (IP)~Po

sWon switching was the order of 
the day in Indiana university's 
football camp yesterday. 

Coach Bo McMillen sent Mel 
Groomes, veteran wingback, to 
left halfback, and moved fresh
man Casmir Witucki to rliht 
guard. 

Jack Bickel, freshman from 
Newapk, Ohio, stepped into 
left halfback slot pcndi ng the re
turn of Jimmy Dewar and Hugh 
McKinnis, both on the sidelines 
with injw·ie:s. 

* * * Northwestern 
EVANSTON, Ill. (JP)-HaUbac;k 

Frank Aschenbrunner, lor mer' 
Marquelle player and Great Lakes 
back while in service, gaHoped 30 
yards [or a touchdown yesterday 
to feature Northwestern'~ first 
scrimmage. 

Coach Lynn Waldorf 's No. 1 
backfield for the practice session 
was Aschcnbruner and V 1 c 
Schwall at halfbacks, Ed "Buck
ets" Hirsch at fullback and John 
Malloy, a freshma n, at quarter
back. Aschenbrunner also tore of! 
several good gai ns after taking 
passes from Malloy, who was a 
Chicago high school studcnt be
fore entering the service. 

* * * Illinois 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP)-Claude 

"Buddy" Young, Illinois' leading 
touchdown threat in 194.4, scored 
twice yesterday as the lllini iIIot
baoll varsity whipped the B team 
4l-6 in a 60-minute scrimmage. 
. Young ran 51 yards with an 
intercepted pass and six yards 
after snagging a lateral from 
teammate Bert Piggott, who had 
dashed 27 before passing the ball. 
Piggott also had one scoring gal
lop of 60 yards, Julie Rykovlch 
two of 14 and 7. and Tom Gal
lagher one of 4. 

* * *. 'Nebraska 
LINCOLN (JP) - The larlCst 

numbel' of "big" men ever to don 
University or Nebraska uriiforms 
turned up yesterday among the 
86 candidates who reported to' 
coach Bernie Masterson tor the 
opening of Call football practice. 

Thirty-siX of the Cornhusker 
gddders weighed 200 pounds or 
more, with the squad also run
ning strongly towards heights and 
ase. When all hands re~as
terson expects to have ter
menl a record number, on hand. 

NOW Ends TUESDAY 
-~ Flnt. RUB Fea~II1'''''' 

-
JOHN Llhli!:t~ , 

, , '1I".ltf,l, "I .. 

, ""i"N'If. CUlST() 
)l'lV ,~ "U\~k~ 

• _, "~")ljll~,e ! 

two-under 69 to go with his first Nick Strincevich scattered six 
round 66. hits while the Pirates hopped on 

His 36-hole total of 135 put him three Cardinal hurlers for 11. It 
two strokes ahead of his nearest was Strlncevich's ninth win in 
competitors, stocky Herman Bar- his last 13 games. 
ron of White Plains, N. Y., and Lee Handley, Elbie Fletcher and 
Jack Gage, surprising San Bern- Frankie Gustine each singled for 
ardino, Cali!., ptofessional, who one run and Bob Elliott drove in 
tied with 137. Barron 'had the two more with a double as Al 
days best card-67, over the Cali, Brazle replaced Murray Dickson 
fornia country club course. In the Iirst. 

Hogan, National PGA champion, Harry Walker's triple and a sin_ 
slashed .out a balf-qozeh birdies, gle by Enos Slaughter gave the 
four of them on the first ,nine Cards their lone score in the first 
when it a.\lpeBred he would o~en inning and it marked Slaughter's 

n even wider margin on his 100th run batted in. 
rivals. The Hers1,tey, Pa., 135 Box score: 
Pounder lost some of his wizardry 81. Loul. AB R II Pilisbur,b AB R II 

¢ Walker. cl 3 I 1 Handley. 3b 4 2 2 
on he· b!lck nine, hpwever, going Sl!h'en'st. 2b 4 0 I Fletcher. Ib 3 2 2 

33 t 36 Muolal. Ib 3 0 1 Gustine. 2b 4 I 2 
mo . Srughter. rf 4 0 I Elliott. rl 5 0 3 

The fo~mer Texan jncreased his' Kuro·SltI, Sb 4 0 0 /{Jner, Il 3 0 1 
-..- . ' Sisler. It 4 0 o/Russell. of 3 0 1 

first round .marlin py a stroke. C .... elol •• c 4 0 I Brown. ss 4 0 0 

H · K . f Ak Ohi Marlon,.. ;J 0 IISaJkeld. e 3 0 0 elman . elser 0 1'011,. 0, 'Dickson. p 0 0 0ISlrlnce·h. P 2 1 0 
who was only olle 910w qehmd at Brule. p 3 0 0 -

the end of 18 holes, slipped back Schmidt, p -"- -"- -"-\ 

to par 71 yesterday to wind UP Total. 8~ I r. Tolals 3( 0 IJ 
'n tke fourlh Spot with a 138 ><Baited lor Br.Uc In 7th 
I ,>, Sl. Lo41s ........ ...... .... 100 000 000-1 
total. Pittsburgh ..... . ........... 300 011 01K-6 

Errctn-Gus\lne, Walker, Marton. Run. 
Grouped at la9 were Tony 

Penna, Cincinnati, who shot a 7() 
to go with his earlier -69, and U. S. 
Open champion floyd Mangrum, 
Chicago, who posed 69 o~ top of a 
first round 70. 

CJicking for duplicate 70's again 
were Jimmy Demaret. of Houston, 
Texas, arid l<mll-driving Chick 
Harbert, Detroit, both totaling 140 
for 36 holes. 

Hal ~h~.,r Adds 
:rwenty· Third Victory 

ST. LOUIS ~AP)-Hal New
houser turned 1n , ~o strikeouts 
last night 'in winning his 23rd 
victory this season, an 11 to 3 
drubbing handed by the" Detroit 
Tigers to the ,St. 'Louis Browns; 
playlng for the titst ~ under 
Zach Taylor, IIIIWly-apPOj.nted 
acting JnanaiersuccecdinC J,uke 
Sewell. . 

'the Tilers pounded three 
Brownie ~lU'lers ..lor 14 hits and 
)lad 15 ,men left on b,ase. 

Taylor startlld ,Nelson Potter but 
the ~o~e Bce lave up 10 hits 
'IDd ,even walks aDd WjiS taken 
oUt for Tex )hirlll)' in £he sheth 
when St. Louis was trauing -1-3. 

Balled In-Slau~hler, Ell iot! 3. Gustine 
2. TWG Bue HILI - .Elliott. rleteher, 
KIner. Three Bue 11It.s-Walker, Musla1. 
S .... III ••• - Gustine, Fletcher. Double 
Plays-Marlon. SchoendlcMt and Musial; 
Gustine a.,d Fletcher. 'Left on Oaul-St. 
Louis 6. PIUsburgh 10. B .... on Ball, 
...Bra,le 4. Strlne.vlch 2. Schmidt 3. 
Sirikeoutl - Sralle 4, Strincevlch I , 
Schmid L 1. IlIIo-oIl Dlckion. 4 In 0 
Innln,; Brnle. 5 II) 6 InnIngs; Schmidt. 
2 In 2 innings. 

---:=------

Paitr' ~rg, Jameson 
In Open Golf finals 

SPOKANE, Wash. (JP)-Patty 
Berg, Minneapolis prolCl3Sional, 
defeated Betty Jean Ruckel', Spo
kane amateur, 3 and 2 yesterday 
in the semi-finals of ~he National 
Women's Open golf tournament. 

Betty Jameson, San Antonio, 
Texas, pro, defeated Dot Kielty, 
Long Beach, Calif., 1 up in the 
other semifinals match. 

The two professionals will be 
playi!)g for a $5,600 first prize in 
the 36-hole final s today. 

Miss Berg won four hoI to one 
lor Miss Rucker on the first nine 
of the afternoon round. ~he was 
cieadly with her putter through 
most of the rou.nd, while Miss 
Bucker played into the woods on 
()ccasi.on. ., ~ . 

Entire New Show 

• To-Day ~. 

Tod&y', Pllchers 
Phllaadpbla at Boslon-Savage (2.U ) 

vs. Dobson (1l-6) 
Cleveland at Chl",o-FeUer (n-IO) vs. 

H.ynes (4-7) 

New York .t W.ohloll'loo - Chand,er 
(16-7) V,. H.efner (12-91 

Delroil at Sl. Lou is-Trucks (8-10) v •. 
Galohouse (6- 10) or Zoldak (6-10) 

Lambert Halts 
Bruins' Streak 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Clayton 
Lambert won his first game of the 
season yesterday as he pitched the 
Cincinnati Reds to a 6-3 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs before a 
ladies day crowd of 3,463. 

The Redleg right-hander, who 
has lost two this season, scattered 
seven hits to break the Cub's sev
en-game winning sueak. 

Cincinnati greeted starter Hank 
Wyse with a three-run outburst 
in the opening round. A single, 
two Cub errors, and a two-run 
homer by Bert Haas turned the 
trick. 

Johnny Ostrowski homered In 
the thlrd frame, after Lou Stringer 
had singled, to count two tallies 
for Chicago. 

Braves Win Second 
To Split With Phils 

New York 2. Brooklyn I 
Clncinnatl 6. ChlcaRo 3 
l'hUndelphla 10-2, Bo.ton 6·14 

Toda.y·, Pilcher 
brooklyn at New York ('!) - Hatteo 

(8-10) and Lombardi (II·a) va. Trinkle 
(G-ll) an4 Volsoll~ III-HI 

St. Louis at PUtsbur,h (~)-Brocheen 
(11-121 and Mun,er 10-01 vs. Ostennuel
ler ('-91 and Helnt,elman (11-10, 

Chl.OIo at Cincinnati (~) - Schmitz 
(9-9) and Blthorn \6-51 n. Beu (8-8\ 
and GUII\bert \5-6) 

80ston at Pbtl.delphla ('!I-Lee (8-7\ 
pnd Saln 115. (2) VI. Mulcahy 12·31 and 
Stanceu (2-31 

I 

Floyd Bevens Hurls 
Fourth Shutout Win 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Floyd 
Bevens tossed a neat seven-hitter 
yesterday to post his 16th win as 
the New York Yankees defeated 
the Washington Senators 4-0 in 
the opener or a two-game series. 
It was the tall righthander'S 
fourth shutout of the campaign. 

The Yankees salted away the 
game in the first inning when 
they hopped 00 Rae Scarborough 
[or three runs, Joe DiMaggio 
driving in two with a double and 
Nick Etten occountmg for the 
other with a single. 

Monte Kennedy, N<lk.le lett
hander gave up three hits and 
went all the way tor the Giants to 
register his eighth victory. Buddy 
Kerr's fourth inning home run 
proved the winning blow. Kirby 
Highe started for the Brooks liut 
bowed out for a pinch hitter . 
the seventh after giving up both 
New York runs. 

A free-for-all fight was no 
rowly averted in the (ifth w~e1\ 
Goody Ro en, ' Giant outfielder, \rj 
attempting ·to stretch a single inio 
a dQuble, piked Ed Stanky, DOd.~ 
gel" second basema n, in slidinf 
into the bag. Slanky pounced upblf 
Ro en and the two wallo\vup 
the du ,t fully a minute before 
pires Jocko Conlan and Dust~ 
Boggess, With the aid of praCSiC 
ally the entire squads of 
clubs, were able to separate th 
Stanky and Ro II were banis , , 
from the game. 

They all want what J .... 

Gertie i.,,'t giv;"IfI;', 

PHILADELP1IIA (AP)- In il 

wild .hitting spree, the Boston 
Braves rocked the parade or pass
ing Phils pitchers for 24 hits yes
tetday to win the second gllme 
14. to 2 after bowing to the PhUs 
10 to 6 in the opener of a Shibc 
park doublehCllder that hospit-

alized Boston's ~anny Litwhilcr ~=;==::~;:;~;:=;~ 
and Mike McCormick. ]- : 

Lltwhilet, Ic!itLielder Cor Boston, [ 1 ~1 
was taken to a hospital wi th a 
iractul'ed lett cheek bone as the .... __ ............. .... 
result of .Dick Mouney's pitched Today thru Tuesday 
bull in the fourth Inning. Mike ,,:r . tde 71t1'J( 
McCormicw lasted only three inn- Letme TCoulltry 
lngs of thf! second game before he 'cuiJe 
~ol'e a cartilage In his left leg. I 

TllItEt;·1 RESULTS 
Davenporl 9, Quincy 2 
DnnvJile 7, Terre Haute !I 
Waterloo ~, SprlnsIield <3 
Evansville T. Decatur 2 

AIIIERICAN A-SSOCIATION 
SI. Paul 17 MlnncII\>OII. 9 
Louisville II. Jndl/mapoll! 5 

; : 
"OGon Open 1:111.9:41;" 
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Wanl Ads 
to 

Reach Your Prospects 

Dial 4191 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH BATE 
lor:2 days-

10e per Une per da1 
a conaecuth,. ~ 

Ie per Un. per dq 
• oonaecutive ~ 

IIc per liAe DII' da7 
l\bonth-

4c per lIDe per da7 
-Figure II worda to Une
. Minimum Ad-I HnII 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c cot inch 

Or $5.00 per JDOnu. 

All WlInt Ada Cash in Advance 
Pa7able at Dail1 Iowan BUIl
Dell office daD7 until II p. In. 

CIDce11ationl mwt be callId In 
before II p. In. 

ReIpoJlllble f( C" one llloorrect 
Il.r '1DIert.Ion 0011. 
" .-, ------

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Ne~ds Us 
Our Une 01 bab)' auppllel. Js 

complete. 
Dab)", Preacrlpticm---.nd Y01ll'll 

will also be banlDed with eare. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Corner Dubuque" CoUere 

LOST AND FOUIG) 

LOST: Three men's rings. (Dia
mond, Masonic, and Class Ring) 

in downtown district. Reward. 
Ray C. Lafferty. Dial 7752. 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 
VETERANS A TTENTIONI Sep

tember 1st possession on first 
floor apartment of an ideal in
come typE.' property located close 

'I" DIAL 4191 in. Has gross income of $141.50 

I If per month plus your apartment, 
, . automatic heat. Newly decorated 

j throughout. All apartments com-
I . WANTED ~ LAUNDRY I pletely furnished exceptlng own-

WORK WANTED: Washing want- ers. For appointment dial 9645, 
ed. J· Dial 6955. De Reu Realt}' Company, Realtors. 

,,"EN CAROLYN SANDGREN, ~~, of JacksonvlJe, Fla., went on her 
fht reAl picnic with her first real bathlnr Buil and tben was refused 
etltrJ In Ihe children's beauty coulest she cried-and cried-and, crll/d, 
u "'" •• Jeft. The tears helped and Carolyn did enter the contest. 
Slae won H and happily Ita hcs her victory smile, rlrh(. 

~ersons Fined 
Hic Violations 

Edbarl Lowenberg, 1231 
8loomJn~ton street, was fined 
m.50 In poUce court yesterday 
tor s~dlng. 

A rge of disturbing the 
I Ptac odged against Dorothy Ha-

Iller, 8S1 N. Dodie street, by Mrs. 

I Btrt Emmons was di§missed. 
.rlnes ot $1 each for overtime 

~tking were paid by G. Cochran, 
IOWa City, and R. P. White, 618 
~nl' treet. An overtime park
"II c fe agninst Henry J. Jam
Itt, ' e Tree, was dismissed, 

KeMeLh Howie, MoinLiceJlo, 
... fined $:'. lor pnrking his car 
., that it blocked an intersection. 

( -

(INTERNATIONAL) 
« 

year, and well over the total of 
58 issued in ,July, 1946. 

During the June to August sea..l 
son, 91 more marriage licenses 
were isSued this yea r than last. 

Miller credits this rise to the 
return of servicemen from over. 
seas duty. 

City Engineer Issues 
Three Building Permits 

A building permit was issued to 
Louis Loria yesterday by the city 
engineer to spend $500 in remod
eling his house on lot 10, block 7, 
WOld's addition, to make the sec
ond floor into nn apartment . 

THE DAIJ.Y JOWAN. IOWA CIT!'. IOWA 

• wan 
JOR8ALB ----

POR- &/WE: Enough new lumber FOR CLOGGED draw or srw-
to b¢ld a 10x'16x8 cabin. 356 ers call electric Roio-RoiOter 

feet of '~'X4", 90 teet of "2x6", service. No muss and no digging. 
'742 feet at 1"%12". 3 rolls 0 roof- Work guaranteed. i'xee estilnate. 
ing. Bob BalSter Monticello, 24-W. Dian 7166. , . 
-~ FOR SALE and information 
- to ' Veteran desiring to build. 
Dial 74~O~ 

fJRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

-STOKER 

W!I BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" ,with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Choice af colars. O. 
K. Appliance, III South ~tOD. 

WANTED: Junk, old ftfm1hu'e, 
dishes, rags, paper, adci mat

tresses. Dial, 7715. Bo.ntrill:er. 

WE aEPAIB 
Auto Radios BOIIl6 aama. 

aecord Pla,en "'rI&II 
WOODlJuaN SOUND 

SnVlClt 
• East Conaa

Dial6'J31 
tor evel'7 tbInr lJl 10l1li4 

Iowa City PIUmblll, &lid 
Heatlnl . 

Norge 
Plumbln, 
114 S. Unn 

AppUan~ 
Heatine 

Phone 5870 

WANTED TO RENT DELIVERY SERVICE 
W ANTED TO RENT: H0U3e Or DELIVERY SERVIO£, b ...... 

apartment. Any price. Any lIaht hauJtna, Varail7-Haw-' 
place. Write Box N-IO, Daily Cab Co. Dial 317'1 or 23411. 
Iowan. 

W ANTED: Newly-wed ve~ran 
students want room or apart

ment. WrIte Box A-22, Daily 
Iowan. 

I Need A Room!!! 
Age 24, single, non-veteran. 

don't smoke nor drink. Desire 
a nice room for sleep and study 
in private home. Excellent ref
erences. Available tor inter
view • 

Robert Brennan, 1619 Lynn 
Age. Des Moines, Iowa. 

WHERE TO GO 

TIlE Z IDLE INN 

E. % Home OU Co. Bida. 
830 Iowa. Ave. 

Come sit Ye down In fair re-

FOB BENT 

FOR BENT 
COTTAGE AT 

LAKE McBRIDE 
WEEK OF SEPT. 8tb to 14th 

CALL '7141 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

D1al 72ta. IlimI YowJe wurta.. 

SHOE REPAIR 

PAGEflVI 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FURNlTOBB MOVIHQ 

NOTARY PUULIC 
TYPING 

MTMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa Slate Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
... mldeal Y'IIrDItve IIft1Da 

........ o.r 
WARDROBE SElMCI 

OW - 9696 - DIAl 

I FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

• 
Vi,it Strub'. Mezzani ... 

2nd floot 
Air Conditio ..... 

Efficient Movmq Service 

Everythinq insured. 

Dial 2161 

Lare.w CO. 
TypewrHera aN Val1IahJe I pose, with lood and drink, good ROGERS RITE·WAY Thompson 

keep them friendship grows. Shoe Repairing 
CLEAN cmd iD REPAIR While care for your car proc- \ 

Frohweln SUppl- Co. esses with "Pegasus" (flying Your worn shoes DJSde nile Transfer & Storage Co. 
Y horsepower) and the breath new by our workmanshIp. Or-

PIUlDbin6 II Beatlllr 
Across from cit)' ha.1I 

e s. Clinton PhOlle "'74 o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 thoPt4Jc Service ••• our spee- DIAL 2161 
~------------------~ ~fo_r_A_.A_._A_._M_o_to_r_a_u_b_s_er __ vi_c~~. :.._~_t_)'· ___ 1_2_6_E_._co_I_)e_re ________ ~ ~ ... ~ ... SOU ... ~ .. G.ilbert .... S.~.~ .... ~ .............. ~ .. ~ 

SALESMEN WANTED - -
HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Registered General 
SALESMAN WANTED 

Would 'you like a good permanent 
job in your locality? Have you a 
good acquaintance or khowledge 
of livestock? Our company, oldest 
in this business, wants a repre
sentative who really wants to 
make money and build a future. 
This sales position is open only 
to an agressive, willing worker, 
flUl-time man. We teach you the 
business. No investment. You 
can avel'n~c $50 to $100 p,r week 
at start. Must oWJ\ car. Write to
day. Vice-President, 1319 South 
79th, Omaha, Nebraska. 

Duty Nurses; New Modern 120 
bed hospital, salary $175 per 
month, meals, laundry, five day 
week. Warm winter climate, 
Coastal town. Write Memorial 
Hospital, Corpus Christi, Texas. 

WANTED: Elevator 0 per 8 tor. 
Good opportunity for students. 

Evenings and week-ends. Apply 
Bell-Captain. Hotel Jefferson. 

ACT NOW-To :secure the coun-
try's most profitable small busi

ness. One man can oJ;lerate. Write 
Mr. F. V. Jamison, 223 )!:. Doug-
las Street, BlOOmington, Illinois. ROOMS FOR RENT 

------------------------~ Wanted: Man student for room FOR RENT: Two single rooms un-
job. Easy work. Write Box til sept. 15. Call 678'1 after 2 

D-27, Daily Iowan. P.M. 

• 

DIAL 
4433 

c . .0. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Clean(nq . ..:...- Pressinc;r 
and Blockinq Hats

Our Specialty 
Pickup and delivery ,ervice 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay le each lor hanqers-

Something New Has Been Added 

DIAL 
4433 

Take a trip to the lakes, your favorite camping ground, 
bring your luggage to school. 

Rent a trailer by the day, by the week or by the month. 
Can be used for any purpose. 

DESCRIPTION: utility Trailer three-quarter ton, two 
wheel, (x6 box. 

EQUIPJ\1ENT to attach. the trailer to the car furnished. 
Tarpaulin or l'ack provided if desired. Reasonable rates. 

Let us solve your housing problem before it is too late. 
Limited number of House Trailers available before school 

J starts. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
lU S. Riverside Phone 6838 

WE NEED 
• I 

'¥OUR,HELP! 
, Men, Women, High School, and University 
Students ar~ Urgently Needed To Process The 

7 Vital Tomato Crop Now Ri.pening 

.~afeleria Service al Factory 
Daily Bus T ransporlalion 

. . Night Shift 
Bt's . Leaves-Community Building, Iowa City, 
. 'owa' Nightly at 5:45 P.M. Starting 

Monday, August 26, 1946 

H. J .. HEINZ (0. 
129 Monroe st. 
MuscatPIe, Iowa 

"Or Apply al Yo~r U.S.tE.S. Office" 

I 

POPIYI 

THE CAR.ETAKER. 
BROI.JG\lT ANOTI1ER CA1t:H 
Of rN/AAF WHALES MD 
SAID OI'lE Of 'EM MAY 

81':: i\lAT VERI' RARE. 
BASS YOll'R.E Tll't'IN' 
TO CAlOI! . HE'S 

KEEPING us IN 
FISf1/ 

~ ~Qhiage licenses 
I"uid During August 

A $300 garage permit was given 
Irene Seelman, 308 Church street, 
and F. R. Harper received per
mission to extend his garage at -=-------------------------
509 E. Jefferson street at a cost 
of $80. 

Ma~tlaiO licenses tor the past 
hlDnl~ rached a total ot 96, Be- POLITICS 'I ~I'\I to R. Nielson Miller, clerk 1 -

, 0 the district court. (Continued from Page 2) 
This- f1eul'e neurs the all-limo ___ _ 

llCor~. 11l JohnHon COUllty of June, Wililum J. (Wild BIIJ) Dono II, 

lk8, whell 011 Jlccnsc8 were is- wartime di~ctor of the ollicc of 
l'f!d. strutcgJc services; .lrvl~ 14. Ives, 

1',", Ugu5t record is moru tQan dean of the New York State tee erellt M the totn\ of 4R S('hoo\ of l.:1hor ill'lqliOllR lit Cor-
n bought in August Of last nell ; State SenatOr Thomas C. 

1'\01 -

Desmond 01 Newburgh, and State Bunker. Pittmanls opponent is 81-
Indu.p-Ial . Comml8lioner Edward mon W. Conwell of Rawhide. 
Coral 01 New York City. In the race fOr the RepUbll~ , 

Tbe main Interett In the Ne- can senatorial nomination are' 
valla primar), centers In efforts Kendrick Johnson and George W. 
of Senator E. P. Carville and Maolone of Reno, George W. Mar
Governor Vall 'PIttman to aC- shall of Los Vegas and James A. 
q..,~ocr.1.Ic renomlnaUon qtughman oC Hawthorne. 
't' ,~. . A. V. Tallman of Winnenucco 
~uc ''ng' Carville for the sen a- ahd Melvin E. Jepson of Reno are 

torlnl nominal Ion is tho statc's 'bIdding {or the GOP ,gubcnln
only representative, Berkeley U. torial nomination. -

, 

·1 

I 

-, . 
n 
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6,OOO-Mile Hop-New Horrabin Concrete Plant "I'm Just . . 

To Begin ' Operation . Th.is· Week A Blush 'Pilot' 
.. *** *** 

$75,000 Planl 
To Mix Over 
70 Tons Daily 

The $75,000 Cen'tral Ready
Mixed Concrete company plant 
being constructed in Iowa City 
will be in operation sometime this 
week, it was announced yesterday 
by William R. Horrabin, owner. 
The plant is located where Harri
son street meets the railroad spur 
along the Iowa river. 
• It will bave a daily output of 
over 300 barrels of concrete, 
meaning that over 70 tons of con
crete per day will be trucked to 
various building projects In this 
area . 

Horrabin, who has been in busi
ness In Johnson couty for J!5 years, 
is at present producing about 200 
yards of concrete a oay in his old 
plant south of Iowa City. The 
new plant will increase this out
put by at least 50 percent, he said. 

The main part of the plant, con
sists of a tour-compartment bin 
with a capacity of 150 tons of sand 
and gravel plus 67 tons of cement. 
In this popper, the ingl'edients for 
the desired mixture of concrete 
will add by weight through a spe
cial weighing mechanism. 

Only the ingredients for con
crete are poured from this bin Into 
the trucks. All the mixing is done 
by the trucks as they travel to the 
job. 

"Any of the five concrete 
trucks can be loaded tram the 
main bin in 30 seconds, water and 
all," Horrabin declared. 

To the side of the main bin 
stands an auxiliary hopper tor 

SPEED AND QUANTITY will be upped at least 50 pereent over pres
ent output of concrete {or William R. Horrabln's Central Ready·Mix
ed Concrete company with this new plant. Shown. at the left Is an 
office building and boiler room where steam will be ,enerated for 
heating colis to keep concrete warm In winter. The tallest bin, 50 
feet from ground to top, Is the main hopper, with a capacity of 150 
tons of sand and gravel plus 67 tons of cement. Material for this 
hopper will be carried from the dump chute at far rl,ht .bl a cOn
veyor belt to the endless-chain bucket loader. The bin on the ' rl,hl 
is a 130-ton auxiliary hopper for extra cemen~ stora,e. Trucks driv
ing under the central hopper will be loaded In 30 leConds, &flC'Ordln, 
to Horrabin. Total output for this new plant will be S50 to tot ya~s 
of ready-mixed concrete dally. The new plant I. the onb one 'of Ita 
kind' In this area. 

extra cement storage. This auxili-
ary hopper has a total capacity of Student Veteran-
650 barrels of cement, or 130 tons. 
Cement ·in this hopper is agitated 
with compressed air jets to keep it 
from hardening while in storage. 

Overflow from the main bin 
will go into the auxiliary hopper. 

Solves Housing Proble~,. 
When cement is needed far the 
main bin, it can be transferred 
from the auxiliary hopper by an 
automatic endless-chain bucket 
loader capable of handling 125 
tons of material per hour. 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
By BOB WlDMARK 

Dally Iowan City Editor 

A bit of financial daring, a lot 
of work and the help of a friend· 
ly Iowa City clergyman, lidded 
together, have been the making of 
lodging for) 1 students nt the Uni
versity of Iowa this fall. 

Sand and gravel can be loaded 
into the machine rapidly either 
from trucks or railroad cars. Ma
terial dumped into an unloading 
chute is carried to the bucket 
loader by a conveyor belt at the George Woodworth, D2 of R~ck 
rate of 100 tons per hour. Island. Ill., and WIfe, Mary ~ouls.e, 

All that's needed to com lete I despera~e for a place to live ID 
. . p Iowa CIty so George could con

thIS n:odern machmery setup is tinue his dentistry tra ining, pro-
a vert.lcal ce.ment elevator due ~o vided the daring when they bought 
be. shIpped In October, Horrabm a house. . 
saId. . The same two young people 

Water for the ready-mIX plant are grinding out the work of 
is furnished by the city water cleanlne- and furnishing the sec
service at the rate of 150 gallons ond floor and aillc of their new 
per minute. It is added to the home at 411 E. Washington 
mixture by weight determined by street In preparation for 10 men 
a "weigh-batcher," located on the stude~ts who will be their ten
control platform under the main ants during the coming school 
bin. 

The control platform will be 
enclosed with aluminum sheeting 
and insulated for winter' opera
tion. Steam coils in the bins will 
insure that concrete can be de
livered at 72 degrees temperature 
even in the coldest weather. 

Steam for the heating coils will 
be supplied by a S60-gaUon gas 
heater located in the boiler room 
below the control platform. 

"There's no waste motion in all 
this arrangement," Horrabin de
clared. "One man operates all the 
maChinery fram the control plat
form, by push-buttons. We even 
have a three-way communication 
system from the plant to the main 
office." 

"That's so the contractor who 
orders concrete by phone can lis
ten while we make the arrange
ments to get it out for him," he 
explained. 

Johnson County Girls' 
4-H Team Wins Honor 
At State Fair Friday 

The Johnson county champion 
girl's 4-K demonstration team, 
composed of Arlene Lacina and 
Doris Kadera, won a second place 
red ribbon Friday at the state fair 
In Des Moines. 

The girl:\ gave their demonstra
tion "Slick' Tricks with Kitchen 
Trucks." 

Five Iowa Ci.ty Boys 
To Ente; Model Plane, 
In National Conte.t 

A ",oup of Iowa City boys left 
Friday 101\ Witch ita, Kan., where 
they will compete in the 15th an
nual national model airplane 
championship contest. 

Amoni' those who expect to en
ter planes are Cromwell Jone.s, 
Lawrence Conover, Jt e nne t h 
White" Morris Ward and Leonard 
Johnson. 

The contest started friday and 
will continue throuah Monday. 
The boy_ will return rullday. 

year. 
The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rec

tor of the loca 1 Trinity Episcopal 
church, has given the couple 
friendly advice and assistance in 
the venture. He's recommended 
boys lor the rooms, which George 
appreciated because he was too 
busy to choose them, 

The 24-year-old navy veteran 
and his wife were "up to their 
necks" in work yesterday alter
noon, but werc willing to stop and 
tell about the housekeeping ven
ture they've started on. 

Tried to Find Room 
The young dentist hopeful, who 

spent a good many days as a phar
macist's mate on a navy landing 
craft in the South Pacific, began 
the story: 

"We looked for some place to 
live here every weekend for eight 
weeks. We'd come up from Rock 
Island where we were both work
ing nights in a factory. There just 
wasn't any place-so, when we 
got the chance to buy a house we 
took it." 

The couple doesn't have any il
lusions about the money angle ot 
the proposition either. They've 
figured the costs pretty closely. ' 

"We've I'0t three yeara left In 
Iowa City before [ ,aaduate," 
the husband commented. "With 
the rent from the rooms, we'll 
be able to cover expenses and 
payoff the debt we plied ap 
wilen we cashed in Olll' ,overn· 
ment bonds and made the down 
payment on the house. 
"And maybe the third year or 

so we'll even clear a little abov/! 
expenses- though it won't be 
much," he cautioned. 

George a,d Mary are goini to 
let the boys decorate lite rooms 
anyway they wish. The Wood
worth's wiJ] provide a dresser, a 
bed, a study table and ~ chair for 
each boy. 

"I don't care if they paint their 
rooms yellow with red stripes," 
the future dentist Boid with a 
smile. "We'll let them use their 
own judgment-just 80 they don't 
tear anything up ." 

Man, Probl .... 
There are more proble1lll to 

lltartln, with an Impty, nin ... 

-Becomes Landlord 

* '. *. * .' " " room house' ~han just getting It 
ciean, they've dis~overed. ' . , 

"About tIie har.dest tiring welre 
,!, 1'· 

up against is finding"eoollgh rea-
sonably prlc~ furniture 'o· .. equlp 
the rooms," G~rge sl!i.d! as he 
leaned back". on a maitress. ~f a 
bed Sitting in the barren room 
which will serve as their front 
room. 

"I think our· biggest problem will 
be the curtains," Mary interrupt· 
ed. "We haven't any, aod there 
are so many windows in this 
house." 

"We've ,ot three Jar,e roo ... 
on the second noor." Geor,e · 
continued, "One of these win 
have two boys in U. The otber 
two will be .tad,. roOD» for &be 
remalnJlII' etrht boYL These rel-

Strub's Sells 
To Chicago 
Corporation 

Strub-Warehllm, Inc., 79-year
old Iowa City department store on 
S. Clinton street, has been pur
chased by Aldens, Inc., of Chi
cago, it was announced yesterday. 

The chanee of ownership, which 
becomes effective today, includes 
the appliance store across the 
street from the department store. 

Aldens, Inc., i3 a Chicago de
partment store with branches lo
cated in Mason City, Kankakee, 
Ill., and Decauter, Ill., in -addition 
to the new Iowa City location. 

The new firm will continue to 
feature the same kinds of mer
chandise and will add men's fur
nishings along with enlarging the 
children's department. 

The store will still be known as 
"Strub-Wareham, Inc." under the 
new management. The manager of 
the store has not been named. 

Principal stockholders in Strub· 
Wareham, Inc., were L. D. Ware
ham, Carl F . Strub, and Mary 
Strub. Wareham is leaving the 
store but will continue working as 
a partner in Towner's. Strub will 
remain in an advlstory capacity 
and as lessee operator of the bot
tle gas department. Mary Strub 
will retire. 

Personnel of the store will con
tinue with the exception of Her
man Stranckmeyer, assistant man
ager, who is resigning. 

Mrs. Ruth Critz and Irene Mc
Lachlan, who have been employed 
in the women's ready-la-wear 
section, will work with Wareham 
at Towner's. 

The store was started in Iowa 
City by the late Herman A. Strub 
in 1867. 

To Attend Convention 
Clark Caldwell, Dale Welt and 

H. L. Bailey, Iowa City insurance 
men, are planning to attend the 
40th anniversary convention of the 
Iowa Association of Insurance 
Agents at Cedar Rapids Sept. 17 
and 18. 

lows will 81eep In bunks In two 
atite rOODII." 

George has had three years of 
pre·denistry schooling at Buck
nell university in Pennsylvania 
and one year of denistry at Iowa. 
He met and married Mary Louise 
there in Lewisburg, Pa ., the home 
of the university. Mary was grad
uated from Bucknell last spring. 

As he started back: to work, 
Ceorge said: 

"Say, you'd better make it clear 
that all our rooms are taken. We'd 
like to be able to handle more, 
bu~ 10 roomers are about enough 
at one time." 

Wanled: 

• • • By KEITH 8. ALBINQ 

A pilot f1yine the 6,000 mile trip 
from Toronto., Canada. to San 
Jose, Costa Rica, seldom stops at 
the Iowa City airport, but Sam G. 
Pendry has done it twice. 

He landed here last niehl about 
5 o'clock on the first lap of his 
long journey, because he "liked 
Iowa City's hospitality" when he 
stopped here July 16. 

Pendry is flying a Canadian 
bomber trainer call~ an "Anson 
5" recently . purchased by the 
United Fruit company for use as 
a transport between their South 
American plantations. This 1s the 
second plane of its type Pendry 
has ferried to Costa Rica for the 
company. 

Divlslon Beu 
"I'm just a tropical bush pilot," 

says Pendry. As a matter of fact. 
he has been for the past 11 years 
head of United Fruit company's 
aviation division. His job is to fly 
supplies and foodstuffs into the 
Wilds of Costa Rica where some 
20,000 United Fruit company em
ployes work on jungle banana 
plantations and experimental 
farms. 

"Almost everything the people 
eat down there must be taken in 
by mules or airplanes," Pendry 
explained. "We also have to fly 
In all the machinery and equip· 
ment used on the company plan
tations." 

At one ilme, Pell4lrY new In 
entire 8·room house, incladln, 
flll'nUure and plambllll', to are· 
mote sPOt In the eoaatal Juneles 
where company officials were 
oheekln, the land for banana 
&Towin,. 
Pendry and two other pilots Ily 

six days a week, averaging three 

I 
City Stores, Offices 
To Clo~ Labor Day . ' . Most Iowa City stores and of-

fices will observe Labor day to
morrow by remaining closed. 
.The local postoffice staff will 

also be on a holiday, with no win
dow service or delivery being of
fered. Regular holiday collections 
of mail will be made and special 
delivery mail will be handled. 

Muscatine Bus Hits 
Eledric Light Pole 

A chartered bus on its way back 
to Muscatine with no passengers 
smashed into an electric light 
pole at Seventh and Sheridan ave
nues about 7:15 p.m. yesterday. 

The bus was traveling east on 
Sheridan avenue at the time of 
the accident. An eyewitness at the 
scene said the bus hit the pole 
as it swung lell before it reached 
the In tersection. 

The driver of the bus claimed 
the right front wheel on the 
truck locked and threw the bus 
into the pole. 

Damage estimated at $75 was 
reported by a bus company offi
cial. 
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• BUSH PILOT DISCUSSES ROUTE WITH SHAW 

TROPICAL BUSH PILOT Sam Pendry Jlltens as Paul B. Shaw, owner of Shaw Aircraft company allhe 
Iowa City airport. describes the country between bere and Salt Lake City, Utah. over which Pendry IQ. 
tends to fly today on the next lap of his 6,100 mile trip from Toronto, Canada, to San Jose, Costa Riel. 
Pendry Is bead of the aviation division of United Frull company In Costa Rica, In charge of fJyul' food. 
stuffs and supplies Into the Jun,le Interior of the co untry for more tban 20,000 banana plantation 
en. The plane, a Canadian bomber trainer, was purchased by United Fruit comllany out of Call1a.J .. r 
war surplus and will be especially fltted for transport work in the tropfcs. 

*** ....... *** to four hours d,aily in the air. ing one plane, the other is being . overnight. From [here 
During his 27 years of flying, Pen- checked aqd serviced. go to Los Angeles, Calif., 
dry has amassed 15,000 bours Conditions Bad will meet his wife. Mrs. 
flight time. "Conditions are pretty tough for will accompany him on the 

He learned to fly in France dur- flying down there," Pendry de- to Cosla Rica. 
ing World War I and has been a cia red. He explained that the While in CD lifornia, he plall! 
crop-dqster and an airllne pilot weather is unpredictable and that spend a few cluys on. his 
before taking his position with airstrips hewn out of the jungle near Santa ROSH, while his 
Unted Fruit company. would not be considered fit to is being filted with radio and oth. 

Pendry makes so many flights in land on in more civilized areas. er equipment for ilg work. 
carryng food to the plantations He planned to leave at day- He expects to nl'rive in Jan 
that it is necessary for him to break this morning lor Salt Lake Jose, Costa Rica, in nbout ibree 
have two planes. While he's fly- bty, Utah, where he wiJI stay weeks. 
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